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" . . . ,
SOlution . t o' ~he ~O,bleJllllD~ then, ch~'cked" ~t.Jrr the ,~olut{on ,wlUl
, Lneor r e c t. , th e , proc ed ur-e WlLS. r-epeeted lLt l ea'llt. t wice so, t hat t Jle st~ik>nt
hope full.ylJlLW a pat tern that lluggested ' anapPl'opr'iate eq,u:a t i on for ' the
probl~~: • In ' t~: G~~, p ro .ced.u'r"e>'th'~ ' s1;.u~ent fo~iow~d the s eee. steps as- .-· .
' i n th~ GT procedure -b ut-'u se d t he h~d-~e1d calculator 'to a i d in' t he -
- -~ ! ' . ,
c~lIlputat~on : » ,
1:en 4o.:.'rl~ut~ ' cl llss 'p~riods, w~re jis ed f~r "i ns t ru ct .i on In each
, procedur::!' and' t vo '40- ilIi nut e ' c lass ~riodS' .fOI' a.d.mi.nl~t;at1?~ :' of ,~ •
'poittest 8.IId, retentit:?n ·test to each group: ·Ea.ch GTe student hsd ' a
CIt1Cul&to~" for th e' tWo tests: on'b~t'h te~ts stu~~n~~ ver e to find,1llI
, , ' ' . '" ' , " - .
• 0 , ' . . J
Thepur'p9Se of' < t his study vas to i nvestigat e ,t he rel ative
.~ r~ectiv~ne ~5 of three p~~ure5 . I nitial : va.'r~ able (~V). G~ell's an'd
Te'st (t}T). ~d .GUeIl5'a.nd Test with Kan d_HeJ.d ~lculator' (OTC"),. for
translat in g yo~d ,problem8: inti;" equo,t i ons and :i-hen,s ol vi n( t he pro.blems;
The in v:estig ator .chos e 78 g ra.de'-S;Vennude nts ·f r om, a ru raJ. ;".
high school. TIley were first divided ell.~any into high- an d ! ov_a b H ity ·
sroups on ' t he ba~lI , ot; thei~ . IQ ' :scor e s". , ~ell. Ifith i n e.~eh ability
level, equal. n umbers ·O~..B~udent8 \l c,r e r andoJDlY &ssigned 'to '~ne of'the
treatment gro ups;' In th e iv proce dure, ~tiestudent · 'lnlt.{allY intrOd~ed ."
.;/ ,.,' ' , ~ ,--'-. ' ,, ' '... .. ..~ '-
~~iabl~ tor the ' unkn~wn . ~en..• ~e-,vtq"'t Ef : ';;:n s~pro~~+'ate e qu&t i c;1I1
·vhich h e sol:"'e d . 'In ' t h e GTpr~c'ed~e. th~ ' student ' r i ~lJ't guesse4 the
equation ,for . -'e a ch verb al pro blem and t hen solve it.."Thi s prod~ed t~o
d1;f~rent Bc~res . IlIl : ~qUlLt:"on SCOl'e -and a. ~~lUt1~~ ' s oor e ' ~~r ' ell.C~ tes~ .
, '," ,
A five-p~1nt Likel't - type Ilot itu de test ~S_ .B;l llO a~in1stered Il.t '~he
. beginning of 't h e lll.~t inst ruction pe r i od. I ns t ru ction in all t hree
.-- -;-"~ '~ r-\ '.
' . . . '\ .. . 'J'\ ...-... ,.,'
tre a tlJent. g roups was by t he lnvell tlgator ,
, -/ The '.r~t~:wa6 ' ~~~lY8ed ' bY ~~~ Of ANOVA. T·h i8 ,an\iyS1.~ ·· .·
.',w~: ' ~H~,?r1lled ' ,~ ~atel,y f~e~~f t~e . pOB~teB~' ~q,~~:lDn ~Ht~~1.on~
' p~s t~e li :t soluti~~ '=;1t er l on:. reten tion. " " e~uat_~~~ ,. c;r~ t.er1on. ,re t -:nt l on
:' ,t e'n .'1aolut.1. o u til t eho n . ' and'lit t i t ude t,est:
. " , '- ' . ' ,' '- \.. -. ",,- .
:. j ~e' ~7~st.ig~~"O~ . eonci~ded _t~t :no~~. of the,ehrje t,r e~t~nt'
,~ro.r d~re~ " " BUF.ertO\ t oariot he r i n "" r init 1.a ~ ,.h ar n i ng a.;d
. r;etjnt10~ ~ However , Btu.,d~,~t8· ' ....bil1t~ •. &8 tae a eur ed bY;IQ.was, a .: ' :(
, u gI)i fican t: fac to r in de t et1l1nlng studen u' 'pr obl ell\- s o!vi ng ,abili t y .
I. ' , , ' : " .', \:', ' , ' - ..:---------: , ' '' ' ; 'NoDi of the thre~ . tr~a'tmen~ pr~eedures ~ ~ iRntHc~t~y ~proved st ude nts' . J
..... . iItt~ i:ucie" ·t~arcl .mai;hematic8\ N~8ign1HCani intera.ct 1onaoccurred : wH~
~: re8~~~t : ~o a"~h1eVe1l1e~t 'o~ ' a~~.1.t~e ~~en th e trea tment grou ps and ' I
~i~1t)' Ievel.e , . . '~ -\ ' .
i ...:
-. ~_ ', ' . The wri t e r'· ri~h~S to ~:xpree s hi~ deep il.ppre(d~t1~n t~'all" ,those
().' ' " ' -. .' " ! - : - - ' . " - ~" ,, ;- : , '
who have helped in I\IlY wllJ' t o make thi s thesis a re a H tY. In particular ,
. . ' , - . ' ' - \
the lIl'iter l~she8 to expres~-r~-s s.~~ce:e, th~ ,t o ,Hi S t he81s\c .clIIIlIittee,
,~ cbai~. Dr._\one~ per\eir~,-Me:DdO~~" an d his 'advi s o! , Dr.' GI,~ WOOldridge ~ , . ,.
whose VIl.1U~ble~e,n<?~'7!S giv!~ ' SO gen~.rousiy ._ . . ' .\.,.
A ~~d~ t~~jl~oi ,the ~CbO~~ ';Board , ,1'or :.~ant1ng me pe~iBsion
to co~tthls stud,)- a.t; ' 'be high school andfto, the grade s even tellc hers ,
", , -' ' . .. ' ,. ·r" " ., : ' . ' " \
'---",,----=-who -coope r at ed s ow1 llinglJ- in al loving tlleil' classe s .to be i nte rrupted
tor a t wo_week, perloll. i '
J. " ' ,' J " : , '
• . '!'o my.wire ,.,lJorotl\J", who se' pe.t. Lence , UJltler s t andlng , ~d su pport
" ., . ",:- -. " ,1.', , -.·' -,. -r:": ,
contribut e d so much to wards t he preplll"a t lon 01' t his thesis , mysf nc er e
" ' , '. ' ,'"
grat.1tull.e.
,-. 'Anai;sia of var~~ce of :~~re8_ Io r p~'8t_~est~'ua tl0n
~ter1.OI\ • •• •• • ••• • • ..:;--;-::;:: ; ..
J;;;;;"She. He8~~ . and ~S t 8nd8~d " D'N~~t1ons* fo'~ ·
' ~ Petteest SOlution Crice don •• ' : , .; •.-,
' -~a!lh'.r.·.. .",'YSiB -~,f V~r1ance of score8'_fO~ po~tt.;8 t . ,~1~tll»l :·
. . ' . Criterion, . " _," , ,: " '''';:' ' .~ ",',
: J' " ., ' " , ' . ', ' .Table 5. Gr?UP,:~~:~~~::;~,;;n~~::~:~r~r~:=~:~~~~~.~~'~.....
Anf~~1a Of- .~8r1.11c~\(seo r.e~:fti t' -~e ~ ~~ t lon Tes t -
0' . Equation Cri teriOD, • • • .~ ' .".
Group, Size , !'leans• •~~d S~~~~a;d 'D"ev1a t 1~n8*
Ret ent i on Tart SOlut i on Cr,it erion
/ -- \ '
AJial ysh of Vllt bne e of Scores fo r Ret.ent l <lo Tes t:
.. . . Sol:,clonJ:rit erion . : • • •• ..• •' •• .-.; •• •• -.•• •• • • • ,
. Gn>up ' ,Slie , '~o.Da . and Sta n<1clrd, Deviation s '" " " ~~ '~r A~t~tude Tea t . • • _ • . : .. , . ":.:.; .... . : ::. •', •. •.:.':; ' )7 ' -F--:-:":'
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..-<'!lilt ; ; ~ ·I 39 '

.'. :-,•..~ ..,' .,...-:- - '--:- '.':".,.
~R l
, .:
.. , ' . . '.
If 11.f e we'{e of s uc b a con a ta nt nature tha t the r e ~re only
a f ew c:bpres ,t o do ' alid t he y were 'd one ove r and ov er li n
e1Ql.c t.l y t he aa me wa y, the eaee lior knowing how t o aol v e •
~rl)b lelllB llOuld not. be SO , co.,pe lling ~ Al l one woul d' have- to
. do Wow .d be t.o l earn how t.o do 'a , f ew jobs ~t the ,outs e t. .'
FIoIIl th ea on he co u ld rel y all lIleIQO ry and ha hi t . , For t un a tely-
or unfort....w.tu.ly depen~ing upon on e,' a poi n t of v i ew-:-l1fe 18 .
not sap~e a nd unchaoging . lI.ttbe r ,itiB c bang1Dg ao
rspi.d l y ,tlist about , al l we CllD pr e d i ct i s t.bat J.h.illgs will , .
be d:1.fferent i ll the f utur e . ' In Bue ll . vorld':the abU1ty
~~:;i::~ea(: . t;J;)~ve ~ne ' 8rb1eu is o~ , .pat!BIIliunt >.
Legl~Lat.or ,. who sp<ih ,Ilt an annua~ sta t.ewide ' Qual~ty of: Li~e ~fer~nce
o n, the t h_ "Back to th e lIaaic s R t he Three R' , "!as hBving said , "1 '
... , • J ~' .. ' ,
t hi nk pr~blell. ,o.1villg 1'&the b a d c ak:1.11 i n ma theClllt1c ~" ( p . 5) .
Re cogDiz ing pr obl em Ro lvbg 8& a baBic akil l i n lla t.h eQllt i c s ' :
/ ' " , ' .
t.~aY'~liIe"'l'ha~iZecl by lI~nd8'rson and Piltg ry (1953) ~ t h ey vrote -
THE I'1l0BLEH
/ ! , . ".•
mat haat.1.c:s, and ,one , learns probl Pl ao ~viug .by ~olv1ng ,Probl e m.s ; ,- ,--~--
. Henderson' an:d l':lngry (l ~m) emp l!,ah, e-d t i la 'well t hey sta t e d , "Fro Dl. .
~t ",e kno'v, ~bout le;':~iI'l8 ' t~r~ , la coily 'one \l8Y ~tud~,t~ can learn
. Brief Ove rview of ProblelllSolv ing .
-- ' , .'. . ,' , " , , : ,
~roblelll solvln~ haa be e n recog n ized bot, h, as a '.dgni f1ca nt
f.a'c"ior ~nf lue,~d.ng· .t~~ growth or: mat he ma't l\:s f ro. ' t h e dille, ~f [~~lid .
(Ki nael la . 1910) and ,-as the p'r' iti ei pal reaaon ~for at u dyi ng ~themat:1.CJI
" . ' ' , " , " . ' ,
(Nat i ona l Coune:1.l ' of ' Superv1so~ ',of ~.z: hellat :1.c8 P081t1.oll Paper on Bade
Ms:tb~lIllltic8 Sklllll , 19 78) : 'Skyp"ek (l9 77) ,quo t ed a ~or81a s eeee
, . .
I .
. to solveproblert\6 _ b~ " ~oiving problems and Btudy i ng the ~proce~8"
. , I . , "
/ " .' .
, Backgro und of the St uclY
: p " 5~1}.. --'--r- I
','
. ! The ·vor d ..'lheuri8t~c" eem:iHi f'romthe Greek' Vor :d ,he~1Bke :i.n ' whi ch,
lII~£UlB "to discover" . In 'the ~{~al·. , heurls:i:eB8Ugg J at ~ repe~~7re
of tec~nlques us ed f or dhCOV~rln8-S01utiO!l8 to Pl"ObtelDS (Hughes , 1976 ,
p .v }. Hu,ghes (1916) . II. t ormer st ude nt of Poqa ' s , ef erred to this
collection of tecbniQue-:-as "t~e h~1s~iC t ool 'bo x(' (p. 88l... The
m~lms- or 'te~e8 lis~ed b~. ¥ughes ( ~976 ) ' i~'C~Ud~d ' se&rCh~ng .for II.
'PlI.ti~TIl~drll.wi~, a figure, ~d fin:Ung a rele.t~ pr~bl~ . :: JlUShe ll '
t ech nique,s'-.ar e , e,88e9tl41ly. ,t;hl~,' B~'! .~. those t~~dl ~OD5,};lul list, given'
by PoIY ll- in How t o ~olve It (1957 f. 'Hug~es (1976) ·~te.d • ."TIiere is . , "
DOe:dto, t .he, Hot of m~.8' ,beoc~ ~ Ye,me~~ly st.op~ · It ' Sb~d be .
fml~ged by th e pr actlt i Oner of heUrist~ci! \d:IO, not. fin~ng a c~nven1e'!t .
tool in :his box: fashtons ~ n ew one " ' (p o '''89 ) .
. . Thi s study l/'lI,B the illvesttgation of t he spe citfc p:roblem-solving
'. " " " ' >., . .. " ' " . , . . ..
- t echni que,.of guessing rathe:r t llan t he investigation of ge ne:ral heu:rist1cs
In ~ 1~V~~~igation o~ ·gene:raJ." h~1~~iC S , ' th'~ ' im:p:;ct of Va::r10~,': >
: ' 1', '
.t
.,(
" ' , ' ,
e r rece r ve ce s s ot ,t'~ ~~6'c_ed~es ,' tel'llled .Guess ·;md T~st a.r;ld, I~ltial
;'; ar l ab l e . for -t~~la~lnif word p~oblems ~toeqJ.uon: t~l'lIl ILIld then
a~l~ing ' th~ ·F Ob l ems . 10 a.(\~tion, the ~tu~y ineiuded an aSEeg~ment . .
Pm,x,se ~f Study and Problem StRtemerd s
• I
Le t me recommend here Ju st , on e lit t le pract:1ca~ trick . '
'.~~f~:t~~; ' ~~:~~~~~~ a~~o~~~th~e:~~::a:~e: ~~~~~~~ult, :
cOIIIIIlits h~selt; h i s p r e!ltige and selt..., es teellldepend a
l i t tle on the ooeccee , he is i mpatient t o kn ov _whethe r Iiis
guen wi ll turn out , right or not, an d so he v1 llbe acti vely
, interested 'i n his task' and in the WClrk otthe class .- he
wi Ll not tall asleep .or e f ebeheve ,
I n 'f a ct , i n the 'w ork o r t he seie nt is't . the guess almo s t
ll.1ways p r ece de s the proof. Thus, in l e t ting your studep.ts .
gUes s the result. yo u net only m6t iv at e t he m to work h,!:rder,
but you teach them a desii·ll.bl e sttit\lde Of mi nd. , (p , "3 ? 8 ) .
IW~t~ r enewed emphasis in he ur i stics_ cou pled ~th a new
teahn ologi e"aJ. ald, the hand_he la c eic ul a.to r , it is th~ investigator ',s
bel1e~ t hat t he' "guesl!ing 's t r a t e gy " i n problelll_solv in g ' wi ll .recd~e
special 'a.ttent:ion:
. " , ' . .
''at the hand:-he1d calcula.toz; i n the oc ee e ~d Test proc ed ure.
. ' ,p_rOb:tem-BOl~ing t.~iq~s. - .for·:eXam";l~ . dra,\li~>l. di&gr~. S,uessi1l5'
r:rtd··finding ,a .relll.t~d, pr?blem ~OUld be s t ud ied,. The gues sing technique
wu'"given ,'special atte~ti.on by' POly~ in 'How'to So l ve It (1957) and
~th~~ti~'ll ~d 'piauB ibl~ ' Re~sPnlAA . Vo~~e '2 (i9 54) 'BS, ,vell ;ali being
.J ' '. . - '. . -. ~ '. "-
/ th",therrie ~ of the movie produced by ' t he Matbelllllti cll.l As s ociation , of .
/- :·.-A;~~~Il. ;,-~t 'Uj"ireac"h 'GUes si ng riat~r.illg Polya . , POl YS (1911) stste~'
___his ~im ~.ori~la,ely-Il.6 I . " Let. 1!S t ,each p r<;1;-'i ng by u1 me a r.s I~~t l et us
also teach gliessing" ' (p . , 324 ). Pollly" (19 11 ) furtner ,e l abo rated on h is
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. - · S~ "'~U"l~~ l l!. the IIndy ~~- dlre~u; by t~\'fOli~!n~ . q~ellti~
1 . Doe. t he Cuus .nd Teat pro t.~dllre fo r • ..,t tina ~p ~quation•
•;","4 and ·~~e~· .~lV:1Dg ~rd prOO:.l~ ~~ to ' :l~~bi~V~lIt _
. aDd &rI ll1prov .. d . r tf t ude •• comp-rld t o th e. ,l l1i t i .l Variable .'
"'- ........ " , .
2 . Doe ll the use of "t he. hand -b eld calc:u18 t~r " w1th en e Gues s an d
Tee,'t .pr oc "'dur ,e -bad t~ higher , achi ev ellen t and an Impllo,vep
I - . / ' .
~ttltude 811 compa r ed to the Cuen and Te st. pro cedure vie.hout " •
t he han d-hal <l dlcula~or?
3 . ·00" , <h••" 'on"" .b11" y 1>vol.......uro, by 1Q. r .
ll1 flueI:lce .C:b1ev~eDt an d/or Utlt~de in an y ~f th e treatme';' t .
i , "










. ... . "-" .
'- " j .
5
"".6. ' Chec k t he aa eve r- (p . 172) .
-a;.;;,fand Test ,'iGT). The ll,p;roach ,u se.dhere f or solving verb~ '
. . __. -
- pr ob1.eril6 in -&lgebra ~s ,"ease nti,:U y the nme "S9 t ha.t out li~~ by K~nsel~a
(19 70) ,10 bill disau_s~on of s ome g~(Ieral-t~chl rig methods fo r !>o lv i ng
algebr~ ' ~;"b1~~~
The objective ot the guesa~and-t est strategy f or sol ving ve rbal
. ! ' 'I
p'~blems "In ' a lgeb!'&,vas to 'fli t e ' an equati on whi chl t he student ~ woul d
eventually solve." The actual c11mu of the '~ess ing, eeee \lhco . t he
st\ldent wrote the equ",t"i oo. sinc~ th~ solVing was mar e or less 'Illecha n.l:cal.
Speci f i c tllly , t he os tudent Vall as ke d to gue ss -th e val ue of
. . ' .
t he 'unk nown' an d th~n ch eck f t. , H~' llTOte \the op~rationiU s t eps of t~e
Chec~ing _ .in tabl ," f orm ,' . .r r the guess ."as · i~~orrect . ,;.~ ' i t uSl,lally va s;
he vas asked t o repeat the procetiure at le~at onc e, e ce e , lie was tbe~
a Bk!'l:!..t o l ook fo r a pa ttern io the ~ Bble , ' t bat WOul~ bope-full y suggest
a way 'of ;:l~ ;iv1Dg. imapp~opr iate , equ~t~zn ~y rep~aciol! ttle~ell
v&1uein ,t he oper at i onal step s by a vari alble , say x . He tben Bolved
t he resulting equation and checked t~: &nawer in the v erb&1 statelllen~
-v ,
I - - _ .
Guess and Test with Hand- Held Calc'U111t or (GTe). ,Thi s approach ', .
1s .i~ent1c&1to the !?ues8 an d Tea t approach except that the calc~s
wer e per'formed wi t h the aid of a h~d-held calculatOr.(
AlthoU<;u most ',of Dobl~eV 's (l Sl69i. a CUdy consisted of ,t he analysiB
. ' " ' , " , ,c
of 'thOl.l&ht prOCS.BaSS in settins: up equations for &1gebr a.1c prOblems8.s
. , '. ~ " . , ' . - --.:....
,r.en ec t ed by students ' repo~s of Yhat they ver e. thinking as theY:-~ .






Fi rll t. as r eported by Doblaev , 'th~ sol~ti~n of pr~ble;m8 by
, - c' . . ' . / . .
means,.of equa tiOD& cons titut e.s r.he eeee impor t ant par t of second~ry
8.eh.o~l ·,algeb ra .
~~ 'S8con~1~;~~ r epor t e d by Dobl~ev. i 't is gene ral,ly accepted
tha t \aet t ing up equations i s II topi c i n whi ch pupils have ' gr aater
\ ," - ' ,
difficul ty . than in so lving a lg ebraic "exampl e ll •
. Thirdly , a8 r epor te d by p6blaev•.e ese ,methodologl!' t~ and
can be .quoted her e, "i n s Ugh t ly pa~aphraBed fa shion , 88 being '
" ' . - - - ~~' .
significant for th-i. s t udy.
ur r i culu a materials sh ould be developed ' t hat t each
pro bi em-solvi ng s trat eg ies more effectively and that
build pupils ' confiden ce i n th e i r ability t o solve .
pr Oblems . , (p . 11:1). . .. .. .
:"" " " ' . ., .' ~'
Particularly, .s igni f i can.t ,was~~e l evel of, th e s~u,deD ts .
Si nce th ea e grade-seven stude nts were , t r anala t iIi g verbal pro bletlls in to
" : :' , :--' , ;- . ~ . , " , , ' . ~
I ,e qllst io l1a fo r th e firat ' t ime, 1t lIaa important t o bOIl' if, th e ,
. .
teach~ra- IIgr~~ .th a t prccedueee ~or' sett 'i ng up" ~quat1~~ .have be en '.
1Ii!ssdeve1op ed -thliii.'Otii'erareasof "slgebrs"•
. . : ~l~C~ , textbo~kll u 8u'a~lY de scrib e \IY, t he inltlai-vatlabl~
, . method'for serriog up equat ions , the ' pr ocedll''r'e of . g UOlSs-a:.w.,r:tt ' "
~__ .n·ee ds ,lAOr,e ,e XPl~ration ~o d~te.~~ i ta effectivene~s. " i f efi ective,
-~ and t he ca1culator-sided guess-and - test \Dethod re-evee \Dor e effec tive ,
. : - . . ' .
te~tbook -;;,aterb b, espe~iallY CalCula!>Or:-based'~terials . -b.eed -'De
deve loped ,to take sen advu-tage of th e ' pro cedul:es . ' This -sugge a t dcn
, / , .
18 rene'cted 1n'Recommendat1o~ 9 of .the Repor t o f 't1\e Conf e r enc e ' on
I ' . . " . '
~eeded Relle arch and Devdo _ nt on ' Hand-Held l culator s in Schoo l
.:- ' -'-' '-' -~
->,





• J .' • - •
heurlltlc.-based t»;0cedure . gues._&Dd:-,te•.t . vu .... uperi or to tbe 1II0re, .
trad.1tl o11al ~Ced!-U"e . init1ll.1-~ari~ble ~ in ~bb i~ti~al .s; age ~t
a lg ebra1e; prOblem solving _
' .. .•












. . \ . .
C!lAPTER 2 j ." I•
• ltEVIEWor -THE RELATEDU TERA1'l.!RB
~.:" i -\ . '. -. j' ''
I~JrodJcdon t o Calcula t ors , .
. \Onl Y within . ; ~ast "' yean \ss t he ~a~~ ..~.ald ,CalCUl a t or
. be en av~,ilable to students 1n lIigniUc~l'I t numb"'J'&. 1ft tu use , 1~ , t h~t
. "- , .' . ' '" , ' I .. .
ahort s pan of t ime has , gen~rated co~s1derablp debs t,e. Coun tlesa
ai'ticiell have. , be~1I wr dt t en diB cullBing i ts proll ah d cons . Bell (1 978)
wro t e that - '~ the ques t i Ons lir e not 1I1~ply whether 'b~(uae or Rot 't o uee
. " "
calculatorll,bu t ,'baw ;' wi t h whom, when , ·in what ways, lIod in th e' service
of ' wha t oh j eC,tivea'! (p. in). The ee types of questions have be~
addre~ lIed ' by th~ tll!tional ' Advi s or ; . Committee ,'on !'Iatliellat~cal Education
. (N~Y,Rep<J'r·t· (l9 75 ) . the Repor t <;If the Ootiferencell on Nee ded Resea r ch
/" , . . .
and Development OD Hand:"Re1d Cale ula to ra in Schoo l MathematIc s ' (Eot y and
P~yne . 19'76)', a~ci the ' r epor t pre pa red fo~ th~ N,at1gDal Science Fo~dat1on
und~,r t he ' d Ire~~or~h1Pb _of Suy'dam (19 76) "
. The,·iiACOME re ,por t ' (~9 75 ) reeolll:JlCnded t hat a ~a~cJJlator ,ShoUl d
be ' ava ilabl e for each mathematica student no later' than , t he end of
. ·gr ade e i ght . i
Con.ce~D f or ~he. uge~~f th e ca~,c ulator ,1s' ra flected in . I
Rl'lcOlllfllenda'tion 6 of the Repor t ' of' t he Cnnfere~ce on Need ed Reoea rch 1an d
Dev.cl a ment on Hand- Hel d' ~al~ulatoro ' 1~~ Scho ol Math etlStle,o. " I~ waa l
. stat ed tha t:
The , impl1catllons ' ~or Pr e- Coi l c!!je EdUCa~lO~ , ' ~,~nccted . th~ .s~e
ro z:' u~ing calculat o.ra i n sc hools:
. ,Pl ac e ecre eJlIphas is on ' pro blem -soiv in g strate gi e's , use -prectd cer ,
redistic, s i gnI fic lLllt 1pr oble:ns, WId mor-e applica t i ollG' (p. 40 ) !
Gawronski ',and Calblent ~ (l976 ) pointed out that when cnlcu1nt or s
~ , , ~ " " "',
are us ed t o eliminate t he dr ugerytcalculations , more t ime wi ll be'
a¥ail~b~e" ,to~dev~e to. p:;~em-so~v ngakl 11s. SUY~~ and, ."" e lLv~r ' ('19T7,L:
were or the same opini on .vneu they t at ed " "The f qcu$ CM be on strat e gie s
Researeh on' ClLleule.t ors
Sz;et ela '( l !HJ )'; i n reviewing tpe 11ter~t;;";~ fo~ hi s st~dy or:
' e'al~u1ator us'e in ~onOOjetry ,' · t'~und;.the' effects of tbe -C~l'Cul~t~rs on
mat hemat ics' l ear ni ng and at titude e~couragi ng , : He f ound that of 40.
f i n din gs in 26 ,s t udi es repor ted 'i n BU l e:t i n No. 9 of 't he 'Calciiiat or
. , " . / " . . ' '. , . ,
Infol"mRtion Cent er , t he ce.lcujet.cr gr oupa ,perro,rmed signi f ic ant l y higber_ "_,_ "_
o~ , paper~aD.d~~enC~~ , tests thllll nonca~oulat?r' grou~s ~9 , ~imes/t~ere wer~
no' S.ignUic~tditfe.rences 18 times ~ and l n on tY 3 ca ses ~id t iie
noIlcnlculator gr oup achieve Bign i f1ca.D.tly high er s cores . . St et ela
. ( ~9-T9) alao f~uD.d··th~-t of ~e~e~ ' finding~ r ePor ted on' attitudes t owarda
" ~athemati~ 8 · in ilJ.culat~r studi es , six of th~ ~i~dings produced ' ;, " ,
non~ignlti~~~ ' differences ', with only one p~oduclng 'lL s igniricant . ' ' .----:--~.
difference in favor of c~c~tor-based ~;stru;tion; . In his' owr:: study,
", , , . , ' :
seeeeie f'oWld th at t he ' calculator subjects achieved B.igniflcantly bighe~ _
, . " . , ~ , . -
aec r e a , t han ,noncalcul at or subjects on a quitaf'ter t.vo end one.half ·
,' . " . . . . . : .'
week s Of' inst ruc t ion; but on th e fi nal' ach ievement test ,gi ve n after
,
rc~,- ,
thr~e' and' coe - ha j.f week~ . c"be calcul a t o r' s ub jects d i d not re t a in · a
. .. - . .. "., . ,.
;s tat is t i ca lly. 'signi fi can t IllllI"gin of auperior1tY . althO~gh t he y d i d re t~ :r-n
~ lgh"r s~orea . He foUnd no B1gn1flcaD.jii. ffer'enc~ ;lp atti~~c- '~~a~ds
. '- r' " "';''<1', , I " ~'
lear:ni ng " . He conside~ed t~ia find ing ~n at titude to be een er.et ent with .
o t he r ~al~'~ 'lator re8e~rcb on , a~t1tU'desitowardll ~themat ic8.
, Of' eight !lend l e a repor~e~ .In t berepbrc El e ctronic Hand
Calculat ors: The Implication ' f o['P;e~Colle g~ ' Educ at io n , , ( S~YdB.lD. . 1916) .
exce pt £0J:: 'one study whi ch"wa s II su rv ey of t he .ca Ic ul. a t er- use in scho ols,
, '
a ll ~tudieB re pPDted fa vou rable findings With . t he uee of ,t he calcul a t or .
.On~ :"o f t he studies did report tha t t he ca.l culll t or : g ~~p~ -" ll C hieved h igher
. .o~- conce.Pt~ , and ,computatio~~ut no~ · as high on probleIi Bolvi~g. ·
. . .' . ,
Th~ se a r ch ot t he lit erature r ev ealed two, ~tud ies t.ha t examined
th e ~££:~ta ot the uae ' o~ t~~ ' e l e c t r on i c' calcul)t~r ' on ~r~bl~-601V1ni
. . , . ' - " ( .-, :' ' ' -,
acbdeve men.t ·v l 1;h one of 'thelll examin ing 1ts\ effe c t s on a t t itude. Wa r d
, ' '
(1 978) fo und t ha t t here' va s n o signi ficant diffe r en ce in probiem.;.soi~i~
"LC
, ,
nori~alculato~_ gr oups . KaSn~~"-:(1977) found t he s~~~e~.lts ~egardiog_
------c~~pCC'C"bCCle.,.--. .~I",g " h l ev~een e , I • • dd"'en , h. foun d nc " gn ,fl,,,,
.d iff e r en ce be t ween th e l ow- ab ility c alculator gr pup using the calcul ator
on a 'pollt tea t of pr obl e lll-sol v i ng ab i lity an d ~he f~~ high- ability g~';:;.::--
..- ~ne " o,~ ,whi ch f; " a,~ calcu lat.or ~roup" ",, i ng t he C'~ICUl, ~tor en the 'pos t ,t es t .
Th~s l ed h 1m 0 c?t' clude th a t low-ability pr obl em- s o l v i ng stt.>dentscould
, , ', .
profi~ f r om .u illg a calcul a tor. on a t e st of ·pr obl em- s olv i ng s ince i t
reduce s t he comput ational difficulty •
.~o othe~ s t udie s ar e relevan t to t he extent t hat t h ey focua ed
o~ the 1.~~act of th e calculator~n t he ' s t udY"of- a:lgeb ra.Quinn (1 9 75)
.- '. (
1~ a, SfUd~ wi t h flg~tli- ~~" .nl~th'~,~r,~~~lgebra . s~udents, f~nd . t.h.~t "
J,~,~;~_ .~s; of a ' ~ro/lrammable """:" was . no~ ' jUSU.f~ed ~hOU ~~ , j~stifJeat~on
-1Ilelln SUr r i or a,l,gebra achie:::e11lent. : He found ~o . ~prov~_~~,in . , . :
atti tude a t' thc gr,adc-eight l eve l 'on any of t he ,s i x/ a tt i t udin al lIcU es
\Il!I ed , ' ~ht at th~ gUde-O~' the~e ~~~ ' ~n , i~d ie-a t i~ ~~at t he
I" . , '. "
prog r-rb1,e' ~~lculator eO~I~ , be .a ' helpful' aid i o maintenance ' and
improvea.ent ,of SOIle espe et s of s tudent attitude . ' Cooper (1917), in anI . . ' . . . .
Ilnlllys1l1: of the eff~ct8 of t he hand -held calculator on a college algebra
\ , ' , I ,
class, f rund that ,""?" nr); Sign1fl~ant.d1ff~~enee in a~t.itude,. or .
, ;,) aehi~ve~nt bet ween, groupa ,~~or: ealcUlator~ and those who d i d not .
IntroduJion to SO~~ing ~e~~al Prob ~eQa in Alge~ra
I . . . . . .. . "
~awcett .and CUllllllns ,(l~70) ~escri~ed a ~rocedur~ fo r ~e t ting ,up
" .. equational for ward pr oblems in algebr~ that ia essenti~llY ' the s 'am... as
~he c!JS·sa\ 'arid' l"Fes t ·proc.~dure ulled, i~'thi8 ~t~dY _ ' "They P<>i~ted' o~;th~t
" , .]' , "
the beginni ng expe r iences of "'s t udent s with word pro blems ill very
i · " ' . . ' " .
i,lg,portant, since it sets the s tage fo r so l ving sim ilar pt obl ems in ,the
f ut ur i ~~ 18 .; thi~ l~it1al s t age ' t hat they ' recommended the' gue's~-
!. , ' , , , " :.' . ~ , ' _.-e-'" ,7 " .' , ' ,
and.-t~st ~rOCedJ.lre_ ' They conten~ed tha t ., ith pract i ce and growth" t he ":
s t ude nt will eventua lly b~ abl~ t o set up the 'equa t i on i=edla te ly, for
. ' ; ~
th e k inds,of problelll8 ,which he , uDderstands. In oth er worda , af te r t he
s tu dent ha~ practic~d t he guesli - and.. test, pro c.edure , he wi ll t hen , sho {ten
, " . , .
, "
his w~rk' by , using t~e" init 1al~yor1able proe edur,e , :
1m:opin io n' s 1ml1u to t ha t of 'Fawce tt an d C\lIIlIllins vs s put ~ ­
f orth by N~berg ~ (1966) ''- ae discussed wh~t he con~idcred a geners.l' '
, : " ' .. - , " - I
IIlet hod ,of solut~on f or s.1l verb s.l pro~letll' in a l gebra . Hili gener al
~ ., " " . " " . ,





essentially the gueee-end-teee pr ocedure ;
. ' . . - ,. ' . -
': ce~hod to be ~ny better , than t he" tradi tional" (in i t ial-variable) llIethod ,
but he found .that after a student ha d worked a f ew problelllS by t he general
' llIe thod (gues8-"and- t e ~ t pr~~edUre) he ,c ot l d Ithen, bet t~t under l:itand the
"tradition al ".llIethod ,
Re8earch 00 Solving Ve rbal 'pr.obl ems in Algebra : ,,'
The ' aea rch of ~e l~terature reVea ~l:'d tWQ 8tull i~s t hat relatl:'d
direc.tly · to .thl:' verba~ 'pJobl~raO~Ving 8'tr":tegie~' us~d ' i o thiaat.ui.y,
but no . s tudies were found that cOllpared different s trat egies for .:.'
solving verbsl proble1lls ,i n algebra in which one of the Btra,teg1~; ws s
ca~cula~OI"bIlS~d': Sett le (1917) compa~ed the guess-and-teat' and
"traa'i Uonal proe~durl!$ (initial':vadable ) fo r w 'i t in g reievant
equations to ver~al'pr~bl~a J eleme ntary' algebra . ae foun~ t hat 'the
. 1 ' . ' .
guees-iaud-ues t appr cech . t o developing skill in equa t io n cons t ruc tion
f~r ve rbal problems 1~ elementary algebra was superior to ,:the' " t r adi t i onal"
, " ',", - .
approach iIl'tenll9 of initial l ea rn ing; b~t no such ' su periori ty e'~1sted
~t:i tsrns ~f~~'arisfer, or retent~~n'; Crowe (1915), ' 10 ' a st~~y Bimil"ar
~11/~at 'of Settle , but ~1th nOjretentil?n ~est ' or tranafer ..test, 'f o~d
no 9igni~ica<i t d,i .Herence betw~'en th e two st rategies, ' t he gues s-
and-:t'Sst ,atrategy and''the initial-:-variable strategy, , He .a h o fou nd .
no significant inter~~~ion'bet~en ability levels a~ thOdIl .
-, ' . . ~ ' ,
A. atudy collpar in g two .a t r a t e gi es of ,in s t ru c ting at ud en ts t o .
a,olve vetbal proble~ and whi ch eloaely parallels t his at udy, ili t hat
. \ . ' , ,
hig he r th an .studentil t aught . a t r ans lation .at r a t egy ,(Dahill-ill Method) OIl
I ' . .
" '.'
'.Jr. .




.. ,; .~~ -- .,' -
Sevual •.t~~~. that . lIJJal,.~.ed. ,olut1~. to V'01"d pr o? le .. .neve .
" ". _ . - ".
someomat perlpheral r e1e vaDce t o tbls n lAdy. ·In . trudy ~Otlduc:ted with
' .. • tUd~Dt8 -vh~ j~t ~oap;et e~- -gra:de i1!~g~ t~ I:i l pet 'rlt J (l9~1) r~d ~h:" .
" , - - _ .- . . . . .. ~. -- -
Itf OUP t hat ued tbe ,l ea s t , trial- and- enor hJId -.on Uouble with wor d
. . ' . ' . -.:
p~oblelllll • . In ~ . «Iely c~nd~c ted ~l th g:ude-n !ne 8,,0"'u l s tu d" nt . ,
~l tOll. ' '< 1~ 14) f~nd 't~~t SUbJ:C~' wh~ use d t 'r 'l •.~-a~d-e~ror -tended~ .t: , .
b~~re eff'"ec:: t iv e pr'obl ... lI~lvers; Thu e ,conclulI·l .ons ,' al t hough Ln- ,
: . . ; '. .~. ". " , . -.. ' , " , ': '
agree~en t ",i t h ea ch ot h e r , a re 1n compa tibl,e' wI th tha~ repo~.~ Il~. ~Y Suyda lll
~d ~e4;er . (l9 71) in II dls c'ussion o,f: r~~earch on I\r~bleqjsolvin8 '. ~e~ , . , ..
I t e por t ed 'th~t bf1n d. 8;l,lening and. t r 1al- .,",d.":error· a~e. O::onll1d~red t o ' be
an 4 . gue8111fl& were ob8 er":ecl. ' ,
trn;,n inlltrucVon i~ . a tradit ional· lII~ th~•
', ' , 8 t iu. C~I,l I"~ of . t he ~robl~"'.8ol.in.g proce.as , ap~ared ,no t t.o . en : ance ~~e ' \ . ' ". '
~.. pr oble.-8olv i ng ability of&r~de-a~ven s t ude nta, bu t he did f in d .:t ba t r •
.-1 ..' in;ell1g~n~e .~ign.ift~t fa~tor· i n t h, d:t'nltnati~ .o f II " . ( ,
probl~eolving eb Uit y: Bra tton U9 7p fo und,' t hat tn.tr~c~lon 1n
" . , .' .
t ile uRe of Poly a ' . heurist i c a ppr oal:h t o eo lv e colh,ge dgebra word
• . I ' , ' : " .
. pr~bi~ di d ' not ' pr epa r e soo j ec t ll t o so lve ' auch probl; ,.. an y b~tter
"' ~- .






. , . '.'-
. : rigtiTe .l .ExPeriment8.1 Dedgn '
. '. : .. \I~6triletion ·a.nd "Mat er i &1s' :
~) . '~,_ "Te~' 4~id~ut~. · elIl.6 S ,pe~,10d~ ..,e.:e'ua ed .(O~ i~~'t:~etion inI!!ac!h '" .
. I:leth~:d and tvo, , 4.~lrlnu~e ere e e periods for 'adm~ni,Btr&tion of tbe~8tt~Bt
Md -retentionl"~e~t'to'_ .eece 'gr oup..'. No' ;b~eWO\'k .~8 gi ven. ' InBtru~tiOO"-:
. .
in 'a ll ' t hr ee .gr oups \fM - perfol'lll sd b1 :t~e inve~t1ge.t9r . , .
. : .-'. . . -: ; .
Ver bal problems of ' equivalent nature to t hos e given in . t he




IIl!LD aver aged. 58 -1dl~e1ires, (Imi) per hou~ on a . . .
t rir ." If' h~9 t r ip . ,«,;!f"~" km" how lO~.~ d~id ;lt
~t ~h.e thr~.~ ' treatl'itent' Il,et hoda:
-~:. ~ A "C: e,rtain~ nUlllber is lllult.ip ,lied by 31Uld then:>9 is
" , , : , ' . '
Ten' i s subtracted from three t imes a nWllber and , --c-j
' h'~Ple 11 : : '(~:i. 8 exemple ~uld "be 'worked in, t~~ G~ 'grouP '
.....:-:<. -.-. . ' . " . , ' .
. ." ......I 0nly ~ ) . ~•.,: -,--
/ . Tw hundred fifty is M.de:td seventee~: -~~~a
i '.' , , ' .
a' n\llllbe r ' wid t he re llult ,162834. Fi nd- t he plmlber,
' The toH~ng is ~~.l,e of a prohleI:l ;d~h · ,ii. : i~~Ustrat~pn" .
. ,is" t h.e ~Ull1~er1 , ' :
In i tial Variabl e Proce4'.ll'~ . : :r'be atuD.ent /f'i rs t detet"lii,lleti the
baSic unknO\ltl number . , He t~en writes ) t he follorlng st at ement : k t x
, ' : . :,: ' . " I
(o.r ~s~llle ot .her !~i~ble)' r epr eae ,nt the ,n~ber ' >', Ne.x: , he , trlUl~ l~~,es .t,i1e
probl em i nto an equation, say :h: "; 9 ": 6-:-1fe then solves ,t~quation'
and·checks the sol ution i n t he verbal st at ement ot the problem.
, , ;, , ,r..'.. . ',"; ' , '
Guess -and· Test _Prti ced.ur e: The s tudent f i r st guesses th e answer,
sa:r:6 . ?~\h~n cbe~ks by .Vri U ng\" ~ ? '" 18 ---19 ' '' 9 ., -S1n~ ~ ' 9 is •
· " '~~ate~ . ~han 6., he' ~ov.a t~t_ ~i~, gu11l~ 'f~ t oo lllU.C!l;· .'~e the~ guell~~B _ I
s "seco'nd tim~ . It h.,; -gUe.sse:, ', sar 4.. 'heWrite~ 3 , (_. 9 = 12 ._ ,9 ,"" ) ; " . _ _I !
I
r
'..•,_. ' --'-~ -- :~ - _: .
' ._ . l
: --,- - - "_ ',-' .~. ~.
I
.Thi s wi ll ahoY bia t hat h~s gues~ v~ t oo ~l.
I . " .
Re8\llllB'
Too l arge
. Too nall " ., .
:,.:
'l'h~ ~orlli, 'I II ~rs:e.t:l(Z~d.ll1; tabl~ to;'. . ae ~.~~ tor .. pa:ttern "In
• I .. .' .. • .' _ i ' • .' . , ~ . _
the t ab l e . t hat bopetull); ,sugge st a It, way or -deriylng an app ro pr l ah .
equation " 'r eplac'l ng ' the g~~BSed Val\,l~~1' x and:vrltldg ' 3X'- 9- 6. " · ·
"', :.' . - . .
,Th~'11 ' ~ tep 11 ~Ph~iz.d · b;r th~:_ telLC~er~' 't he 7'-ey com~olft:nt' ot t he. .. .
.prcc edur ee , He th~, ' ecrvee the, equ~t1ori and Ch~Ir.S' th e solution in .
the verb&! Bt at 'l!!lIlent ~t t he . pr oblem.
Gue 81 :m d f elt vi t h c aicula.tor Pr~ed.urel. The '8~udent t ollOYI
'i~~ .•u:e .tep~ ~. i n. GueB~_ atld 'ore:a\.· but" U8~' the ~.ieui.atol" to"""'""iilnn
f .
. . : 1be t Vl1ae.h1e.,.~nt teeta .ver t! con~ructed. ,~ the lI1.18J; 1~ator.
S~.ce t he .~ 1U:111eT~nt t esta lI'~:re glTe1:1 t o all three t reatJll!nt
~P8. llaeh t ea t Y&a adad.Diste~d "'to all ·stlld~ts at -tee. sazte t ime .
:~b GTe ·stu~t ~~ a c~·c~a~r -rce t~c we tCl1lte.
··A po.~t~·.t ~,"! "~i.st~r~~ on the cl. " ,day- b=e4iaUly
..?l?-Dving ill llt~Ction . · 'I'h~ t~st ' Cof~i~t~d of t~~ v~rbal ~roblcms •.
'~f vni ch ve~e 'eQUi v8.le!1t to;..i~ ve rb &! p~~blemspreBeDted 'i.1I
clasll and ' t hr Cl'l' or & .Illor c COlll~l~ nat.ure than t lie 'ot her, lIevei:l.but balled
on pr1tldPiell ~re8~~~ed iiI ·'cl an. Student~ were to find en eqUa;icn'
tor cac~ prob l em and t ben aolve ·lt. Tvtl ~i}'rereDt sco re s , ' an equat i on
eecre ... . ,;,ut:~ .l" " ' ~" ):"'~4 ror .~~ .7"~' " ,.,
... ..
.. :
0 - did not attempt to write the equation or tbe ,elluat1011 , if
. . . .. I . . .
wri tten, di d not: rela t e t o the corre~t fonn.
" " ' , ' - " / .
Four we,l'!u after the pOBtte~ t, e .retent~~n eeee wa l ,i dlrln.b tered .
Students were oot awa re of th b teat UD t ll the tlt1le of I ts Btlm1Db t ra t l on .
' 111<1; t est waa ide !3Ucal t o the p~attest exc.ept that ' t he nUllH!t.1~1 > Vf- illea
111 t he , pt Obl ems' were var i ed.
I . , '
An a t t i t \lde 8cde ' ~lul &1ve n t~ deteJ:Dl1ne ~f s tud ent.' ,a t ti tude
. , , " " '
toward utheDI~Ucs w,a~ signi ficantly d1f f e r ent among the rs, CT , and
GTe groups . The , at was adlll1plat~t'ed at the,beglnu~~ of t he ' l ells:m'
. 0 11 the l as t period 1IIst rw:tion . The scale, a five":Poi~t Likett typ e
II1th ' 26 itellls/"as deve ed by 6uy dBC and T1"\iebl~od·. , ' . ' The· 1n~ernBh
conaiBtency reliability of t he ' a,c a le ' 1s app rllrlmately' .9S . I I: " as
selecre d 'frol,; iJcales' ~~por t~ by Suydm (197 4) .
. . , . '
:1"':j equa tionthst could. have beeD:. Cllrrl'!~teltl:l'!pt for Ill1 st~kes
such S ll t raos la tlllg, "shteen leas t han.a, lIUJ1l.b'er" as 16 .. 'II:
; " -:-_~ll1tting br,ac~ts :in trans lat1~~ ': ;~, ce , th~ a~ o:f B
nlllllb i r a nd esc"
2 - wt~te till,~ cJrr ;"ct' eq~t ~~Il .
, The lItude,ot ' s equa t 1oo 'scol'.e 00 ' ea,ch test '18~ , 'the s~ 'of fhe.
equat ion scores 'f or the pr~blelllS ~
• I~' order ee obta~ th e lI~lu~itn sece e on eac h'.ach:i.e..:~n~ ' te ~t' .
I'!ach 'stud~nt ~as' glVe~ 11 8~te, o~jt~ t ei th~ee for eac.b prob U m.
ci~cw.:ted as folloWs:
' . ' ' " ' ' ,,'- - - .. .
o - "did oot a ttelllpt to lIo1ve the e '1u4tio D or. U attempted,
s~"ed nO ~v1denee' 'o f a aolv~g te chnlq'ue.. .
appropr iat e equEl,tion.
r
18
1 '; shoved evteeec e of II ~~lvIng technique fo~- the cor r ect
equation-but ...ari-iv~ at -'en -i nc or r ect IlD.swe;:'..
2 ''; ~rived a t th ,'" corr~~\ 5011,l~i oll - with out 6btolnh~' 'an, :
i .
3 _ solved the .eor r e ce eCLua.tlon, ~htiB 'pr M.uci nk a. correct
~ ,
answer f~r tJle v e rbal. p~blem.
The 's t Udent ' ,s solution score on -ea ch test-: ....,uf·t h e · sum or"the
J
~olution scores for the pr-ob.lees.,
Subjects
The i nvestigat or . studied the t otal gr8de-.BeVem e~ro1J!l~b~
coosistill8 of' 78 student s in tbree '.Cla sses . in a. milall url:i~' en vi ronment .
n:e ~tudents vere fir st divided eq~aJ,lY futo twO abU itygroups ,
desi gnat ed eX Hi.g~ (tljlper ha U l and Lov rl~er ha Ir) , base4 ~ their '
. , " .
LOrge-Thorndike verpal IQ.5core8~aken rrce tbe cUlIlulati ve r ecor ds .
. , ' , . .
Within eech ab ility .re vet , e qual 'numbers of st udent!! \/ere 'RS~ 1gned' at •
. r°a.ndom t o. one of t he t hr ",e treB.tm~nt gro up s 0 , The three treatment '
" . .
" . - met ho ds , InitiB.l. Variable CIV1, . Gue~sand 'Te s~ (GT) , and , GUI:I~S ·&!ld :Test
W:z.th Calcu~tor Icrcl vee ,t hen rando:..i.Y.'assigned t o the thrce t raatlllent
groups,
, .
'Randomization vas achieved by uaing the tll.ble o'f r!t.lldom di gi t s
in ll1as8 a2l~ St lllll "y (1970) lllId 'fo i loving t he procedur .e outlined b)'
t hem on p; .;13, .
n:..e Lorge-Th~rr:id~ke, VerbaJ. ,I'l. t est V !lll us~d to di'("~de Btude~t8
: i,lIt? ' abllit~ ~pa" 8f;nee v erbal "co:qlrehen8!on 18 necessary. f or the
Underatllnd~'g of wor d pr~bletQs , Alao , this ,vas t b e Only 'IQ ·test ~




St att'lllent .of Res earc h F.rpoth e sn -.
The 's t udy i nv e stigat e d 15 _hypobhe ses . The three b asic . t~~
. /
achieve.m~n~ 8IIlOng' t he threl:i ~ ,t r e atJlent : - g rou~s ( IV. GT"
GTe), .
Ther e i s no si g nificant ', iIItera.ction wi t h resp ect t o
a chie vement bet ween. t he.ihree t~ eall:nent gr~up~ (IV .
~t e.t i st i i:: al1~ . 111)1: ';. 1 r r ..2.,= t.3 .
Ther e i!J no a:l,gn itlcan tdifference with respeCt t o
El.chl~vem.ent ~etwe~n th~ .tWo ab ility J.evel.~ ( Hlgh,LOw)",
Stati~t-;'C~~ ~~2 : ~J.. ":r 2 • '
- . " '
of th e allllle t yp e,all ' HJ. Ill" Wldlid excep~ ' f or t he , , .a~~ltude t~Bt' ~ 'in
, ," ' . ' , I , . ' "
'Which the dep'en dent var~Bble "achievement" is rep l a ced by- "attitude".
bf bYPbthues ' fo r eac h of fl,ve ANOVA e81culil.Uons wer e: " ,
fill1: Ther e i s no aigni.;l/an.t ~1treren~e ,jdtb resp e ct t o
, .Statistical Procedure
A 3' Jl: 2 ANOVA vas used to ' an alyze the dat a. coll ; cted. , Th1'
a.n~SiBf~ 'perfo~ed ' lI.e,pora.t el,. f or e~h, ot ~he " Posttes't equa.t~~
cr1t~r1QD " the pOlI.tteet 'sol uti on criteri~ . th~ rete~ion te st ~quation
,cr ite r i on, the _retentiOll t est ;soluti oD criterlo!:l. and t he attitude 't est .
All hypotheses were tested at the . 05 lev el of Sign1fl~ce If ,
. .
GT; 'C:TC)iwd t h e two i~te 1118:n~e level! ( H i~h , LoW) .
~atiBt ica1~~. Hi _". ('!'i j '- / \ , -r .J tr>= 0
. vhere i =·1, 2 , and, J .is I , 2 . 3.
\ TIle15 hypothes.es ,. ~hr~ .t o r . , 'or -tle p~~ttellt '~uB:~i on
, 'er i ; er i on, po~t~6t ' ~Olution ~r lteri,on , r etention ' tes~ , equatlon '
~ criterion, rete~tion t est Bo~ution c r i ter i o n , ~d attit~de te~t. ere

. ,t e s t : ver e "analy l!:e d ,b1 8 3 J; 2 l¥la;t.1liis of variance , Thili an alysis 'vasI ' , "" " ." , ' - ,
perfo~d . Bep111.~elY f or "e,aC,h of ." p~s~test e~uat1on , crlbe rioo , ~s;t.e8t
solution ,Cri~;,ionl"retention ~est eqll-t1.t i on crite: i on " ret en tion "" '
pol.ution cr iter i on , and &t.t .i t ude te st . : All hyp othe ses vere tCB ~ eet, at
. the .05l.eVel of significflJle~ .
Posttest :eguation Criterion :re s ult!. Talle 1 c ontain s th e
me~B and standard devi~tlons otj , <:or e s ' tor ' the post t :est '1' 1;1etiO~ :~. , .
er iteri on . ~e overail"' ~-ri.t ~os ' ror ,the dat a otTsble 1 ~e B\lIII;~iied .
in T~le 2. , 'I'li.e re sults indica t ed b¥"tbe ove rilll F_r a t ios . are :a;;
fo iLiLovs:
1. (he 'e-e va~· 'nO ~ i.gnificant differ enc e , vft~ r,ell~cf. to, aehi ement
oIl;th~ pOstt'e~t equati~ crit erion tUnoIlg the thre e ~reat~nt
groups.
.. . f ,
Tb~re. vaa eo·s l gni f i c.Wlt diff eren ce \lith respect t o achievement'"
I on t he p'~j8ttest equa t ion c r;ter{~~ be:t~een tile t va e.bill~y
le vel s . The hlgll.abi llty students 'had a signtficantly
, : , ., : :. , " , .t: " ". , ,' ~ . .".
. larger over u l lIean , sco:i~e 'than the 10\l_ bUibI etudents .
'Ihere' ,1!&'& 0,0 signi:ficBDt. i nt er!loCt l ,os v:ith re~ect ec Ilbh ieTeme nt
, Oil t he poBtteste~u...tiOllcrlterim~ betv~n ,t !le t h r ee t,i-eat4ent
..:.
. '
Gr oup ,Sl:r.e. ~&Ila . 8nd St8.lld&rdJ)evl aUons·
t or P08ttle8t. Equat i Dn Cr it er ion
22
T&bi e 1 -."
Tr ut!llent
IV ' GT GTe
High . ...
,1,.08 . 1~ . 92 13:11.
' ~/lt1 / (2.33) (~ .68 ) , (1.83 1, . 13 ,. 12
- '.
11· -1.3
'r=J . 12. 62 12.89 12: 15
IbU1ty (2 . 0 2 t (t .20 ) (1. 9 9 )
, = 13 ' . 11 - 9 , - 13
OYe rill 13.85 11' .05 12.96
(2. 48 ) ' (2,13) (2.05)
II " 2'6'Ii .. ", ' II· 21
--
,
. ,J' -. . . .
Tbe st re'8~t. ht :u. ca t e tm;,t th~re va l n~ dgnlt1c~t ~rterenCe
", . ' / - . '" ..
due tl:I treata eDte i n ~erl~ e.quati0!18 rot algebmc vor~ pr0b.1;eu,'
. r ever. the,blg.h~&bUlt:r !t~en~8 per rOned. • , ....lr1,~.11 ~t 'r t~an :
. the lov _ b ilit: s t ud ent s . 'ni t re vu no s!&nl t1c:1IDt 1n t e r 0 0 "betVeetI
trea~t11 &11'4' ab illty l evela: . . . , ... . . \. ".
'J"' " ," .: . ,-' .:- . ....
'. . J'.... . ,", ;- . ,"
I St &t\d&rd deviatiQns ID.:parenthes eil
. " .~'

.' '. , .
t hree treaiment groups ' Il.Ild the ;tlfO ability . levela .
Theseresu1ts indicate that there vas' no significant ei rreeece
.' . . . .
3. There was no significant ,Interae.t:l:o n with r e s ped to







.' " ', . '
cr i terion; T!te~erIi.U F~atios f'~r ,th e' dli.ta of Table '3. ~e:s.UImJia:rl2.ed
in T~~le ~. . The re s ul t s indic~ted ,by the: over&ll 1-~at1;;8 ar~ a s . .
(,'!ov.~-'-vMi;;:;::,:,.nt etr-rereaee vith ".p", to
achievement on the posttest solution Cll'itel' ion MOrig
thrie tre !Ltlle,~tgr~Ups .
I ' . , ' . •
2. There was , '" ~gnil1e.ant , di :rfere~e.e vith r esp ect to
achievemellt~n" t be pos"ttert ,sOl~Iioil el'iterio~ '~tve~n .
t he .:wo ability , 'l evel S:• . The lrlgtl-abllity ~tudents . had e.
.sisn irtc~tly larger overall ' mean sco~e th an th e low- Il.bnity .
st ude nts : There va s no lIignl!lclJJlt interaction between t l'e&tme n t s


1. Ther'e,wBa: DO d&nif1c~nt diffe r ence with r e epect to ach1e~~lllE'nt
/
on . ttu! r e eeaet cn -eeec e q uation cri t erion ~ng t he t hr ee"-.
2; ' 'l:"here was·~ Il ·, 1gn{f1~ant dlffet"ence wi t h: respe'd" ,~o : ' ;
~Ch1e V'e~nt " Ol1 the rece~tJ:on" test equat ion cr iterIon bet~~n
the tl(O, ahllitr , l~vdll.. The h1~h~.bllItY students h~ "
a.ignifi cantly larger overall Illean sCion; ,than ' ~he ' l o......abi,lit y
. . . '
3. ~·~e waa: no "u grilf i c'an'i: ~teraction wit h. reapec'~ t o
achievelllent on , tlie re t ent io n, test .equa tion crlter~on ' betwee.n ·
t h e thr e e t'rea t merit groups sn~ t he t~ ' bilh)' l ev~ls .
' , " .




, 1l.et entloo · rest 8ll1utlon et 'i t_t".:lon re s ul t s .,. Tl1hl~ 1 contains ,tb e
eee ee and standard dtvlatioDs of scceee for the retention t ea t llol ut'!011
. i , ~ ', ' .
cri te rion; The l1Verall F- ratlo8 f\' t tlie' da~a of Table 7 are s\lttllDllrlzed
. ' . ' .
1n Table .8 . ,Th e reaul t s indicateo;! 01" t he ove rall F-ratios are sa ' follows :
. ~ . ' ' . .' :,} . '. .." e'
1. . There IoIaI no s1gnlf1c.an~· differenca n th reape;[ to
ac::hl~eDl.ent on th e 'r e t en t i on- t ea t . solution cril:~rion BlIlDIIg
'th e -th ree ' r llea llillmt groups. 'I
2. ' Tbe~e was ,1I. aignifica:Dt diff er ence -wit h respect t o ,
achl~vemen~ On t~e . retention ~est 801ution ~riter1oo between
.' . .
..." t ba two ability levels •. ,The High-ab1l1tY "tudente had a ',
·s,:f. gnlf1cant l;T- lar~er ov~rall ~an score tll8n the ,10w-abil1t y
. .
. '. ' , " / .
; 3• . Ther e was no sJgn iftcllllt Interac tion wi t h i r e llpe c t to
TIDe 7
G'roup' S4~, 'Heans., and St~~dard Devi ations* ,








" U.58, 20.7 5 18 .6 7
Ability
', (4. 68) n • 12 I " (3.25) ,- 12 (5.3 1) , - 12
.- --
-
.. Low 14 .69 - ' 17.11 . 17.3i
Abili t y, :· (4. 68) (4. 20) (4 .9 4)
n • 13 , - , , - 12
" .\' •, !




" ' (5:22) u • 25 (4. 03) -" n . ' 21 (5. 06) n · Z4
"
' , .," , ",
"\ :
oil · . ' \ '





. ' ".- .... ..
Compar i.an of po, t U I C and r t:t l!'nr i oa test - "sults. srnee thoi!.•
(aee Figure, 2) , i all1anUuUd i n the meaD IJcor,es 'of the h,1gl1- a nd 'Low-
ab i lity group8 exce p t for th e Hlgfi~li1l1ty GT gro up where ' t he mean ..
, Il ~Ore8 ar~ e~ual. . - ":1', . ' ,' - ' ./ .'.
f . 'fhe ovuaU mean &C!Ore fo r the solution criter i on of tRe ret"entioD





po s t t ea [ and r'ete~tlOD te n .core~ l,Iere not c:a.pa;ed atat1llltlc.sU,.. a
- gr aphi cal ~c..p8rr1l0n of th~ Glean sco res V8~ 'lIlIIde (see F1~vres 2 ane! 3). :
./" ". ' . "
For t he GT group , t he ov e r all meau eee re fOr th e'reteo t1ol'l t eet
' equa t i on c r i terion i ndl e.at e B 8n iocreaB~ over t ba t ~f tbe -pos t t ea t ,
. '.
whereas t hllt for ea ch of the IV and GTe gr oup. ind ic a te. 8 dec reaa f!• •
. ' . . . .
1IKIre drll/llaUcally for t he GTe gro up . nuB pattern of reeeeeee-eecreeee
'but decreased l11sh t l y f~r t he IV gro~p . Thi s' ~attern ' of r ne e...ee-
': dee~ea.e ' (s~e 71gure ) } 111 aan U es ted' In t he _.~ scorea 'of t he hi'':- .
' . '. ', ' " . '. '., . ' .~ I'
;'Uld , lov-a~l1ty cr oups exeep~ for th e high_bUi tr IV group 1Iher~ t !te
.ean aco res are sp pr ox1:a.stely equal. The ' iaeres s e in t he. Ean' l e'ores
'. . -. ' ..
~or t he r e t ent i on teat s olut iDn criterion aur t ho.. for ,the posttest
~olutioD erlt~rion vss" ~n Il~~~ceahle f~r ' r,be bl~~~ll1ty.· ~ grllu .p
.~ ......'"' _._:-- ...__._"\'.! ~ro",••
i (...
" , . : . ..
,J
, i. ~ .
POIt
";'.:
'~". : ::.. . : ' .;
', ':.. ..'.'-,':'. -'. . ... . .-Bigh A!'_1;ity .
' . " ' . '
. • Low Ah111t~
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rTable 9 C:o~taina t he' means and' standard
&
. ,
·.~e~lation8 _ ~f 8~ore6 fo~ t he attitude test. ,_Th~ :over~ll F7r a t i oB for
t he data of Table ' 9 lire summai'ited 'iIl. Tabl e 10: The 'reaulte in:icated '
by the .over all F7'ratioa ar e 88 foll0W8 :
. . '
1. There was B BignifiCaIlt differe'Dce with reepece t o at titude
toward mathematlca emong. the three , t reatllent groupa .
2. "Ther e was no , algn:i.f:i.~ant di ffere.Ilce wi th re8pec~ t~ ,A U t ude
towar d .~themat1ca b et'fenthe two Ilbil1tr levels .
3. There was no" signi ficant i nteraction wit h· re,pect t o attitude
tOll&r d i.athemitt 1ca he tween th~ th ree t~eatlD.ent groups
the two abi lity leve l s •
.I ..' . '. ' , . ~
These 'r!!sulta ind i cate t~a t .t her e was 8 sign ificant areeeeen ee
i~ &t.t itude toward matlll;mati.cs .du e to tr~aiDlente" However , there wa~1
no , slgnifl~ant dif fe rence 1'l,,:-tween hi sh -anility s t Udent s ' and , l ow-abi lit y
. studen tll(. 'There ~as no signiflcant in te.racti on jeween treatments lind '
abillty l evels .
Tbe'1nVeB~:tlgat~r proceeded t o. test ,for the ,significant difference
~'l-, .: in attltude ,8along the three trea tJu!nt jroups.lly utilh:~g the "Scheff e
0, " , . I . , ' , ' .
, . ' ' . . ', method . ".th e Scheffe an~ysis f or t he . 05 a1nlultaneou8 .confide.nee










, .' .:: . . . '
An41ys l l1ofVariance of Score s fo r Attl,tude, test
Treatments 2489.9 2 12~4 . 96 3.8 1""
,
Abili ty :1:-06.36 1l06.J6 0. 33






SWl of Degr ees: of Mean F
o
Pr obs b1l1 ty :\
Squares Fr eedom sqceree P Z, ."'0
Sblultaneoue C~nflde~e ' Ii:ltervale ~oimd Diff~renCe8
. ., .Between' Pairs· of TreamElnt He8!lS for Attitude Teat -
Di f f er ence Between'~~n8
.1- .; X:1.... 1.2. .. - 0 . 86
as
iv»: ''.0 5 -Confi dence "I nt er val
13.31 (- 14.7I, i2~45)
.\ 12'. 59 (- 0;71 . -24.47)
13 .3 1
.. ·J32~ . 8S <! -+ .1 ) (2) (3 ,15) .
" 26 . '21
13.31
- j 326. 8'5 <1. ~ 1 ') (2) .(3. 15 )'
26 26
, ",:/
,._- - - - -',




Diac uniou of a..ult.-
. , . /' . .' - , ,;
,i. t hr e.e grou"pa , waa orboted t~rd• • fo,~ app~ch. f"'c:aUlU! of "" ..
lack of f-utarit,. wi t h . mon in f or-l ' epproac:b by -trie aT ..:ad GTe... '
. ;" .. ' .
t o t.he ot'her two gr oupa . ' Poas 1bly . "at udeu.tI ,fel t c:olllpet en t Io/Or k:fDg
" . " , ' ; , .
with t he f ormal . pp r oa ch. becaUl e it '~re c~.el7" re:~led preVious
experience'. ' The iDtrOd~tOry _1D.8"t~Ct100~ .,hic~ ~~a t he !Iol'llll'! for all
, , ,
when ,t.o ; ual lt . I t ,..... -·that. 8l!udeu.ta re l i ed t~o ~ ~n t he ealc~t.or
.' . . •. I . •
, in s et.ting up cor re ct. equat i Olla , whe reas t he ca lcul a t or s bould only a ct.
, , \.' a a a t ool . t o 'check t~eir ~ae:'". >!l ~~C t. . th~ Onl y occurr'enca of st.ud~t~
not a ttempt i og t O,le t . p equa tiODs was OIl'the re te nt.i oo ,t e s t :In t he GTe
. I '. .
gro up wher e th re e s t ullentl did Dot se t up equation. but proc eed ed t o
" 1 1'" '",' ,
so lve t he pro hl e:tas ' wi t hout th ell . · •
The I V gro \lP perfo rllo~d well on th~ . e qua t ton crit e rion coapare d
8uf fie1ent.ly co. t eo t 111t.he use. of t he ca l cul a to r a.pa. c lllly 10 knov1ng "
i" ~1nC~ ~ 'I1~U~U~'t -41ffereuce' ~cuued riCh respect t~
.ehieveaeut OIl t be' equat~ cri~e-r_lOn of fi~ber t he ' po. r re s t D.~ nt~~ lon"
test aJ:IOn8 t,he ' t hr ee tren_u t 8:0U PS, 1t appea r a , i ,D th is expe r1.alent,
t hat 'none o f t he three trutal!nU 'wa a '-o re e ff ec tive. t han lIDot her fo r
. .- . ' . .
t han' o~e' clua per iod 1a oece au.ry to allow f or; t he . t uden u to be~ ,
GTC group , _t he lIivnt1g"to~ e-uap~eta t h&t t ha uu ' of the hand~~eld.
cdculator u y have pr e sen t ed difUcultiea f or t he atud eo u , . M&ybe mOre
teaching studentl t o wr ite algehr aic e.q~tion, for verbal pr oblE'lll8;
1 J, But 'frOIi' &: d Olle e~lItio~ of th e ~~ap~. o f- t he oveull grou p _~n~
fo r, t he,equation eet eeerce (see Figur es . 4 ·and 51., i t h ev iden t t hat
the GTe group "exhi bi t ed S Dale"'h~~ inferior, perfomanc~ t o. tha t of ei t her
t he IV or GT gro up. Sin ce tfie gra phs of t he overall gro up eeena f o r







' As ,l or ' t he equatioDcrite~1~~ , ' no's;J,gnif1c.ant 'di,ffereuce occur re d :':!
iwith , respec't, - .achie~nt oD the sol utiOn c~i~'eriOD of eit her ;t he ;\
with the i nf 0rma:1gue8a.~,!::!8t pr ocedure . With, mo.re tim e given t o j-
d~veloping t he proc edure, perf~rmanc-e Buper!or to ' th at of t he' IV
. .
lIion-fo'rmal initial,:",~ar iable proce dur e i n a~tt1Dg up equation s . , . ThiB
. .
developed to a grea~er ex~ent thaD'in, t his s tudy , 1l1ay be ' be t ter ' than the
well wit h bbth. abUity le vels .
44
Bt udeou ml ght 'have r esul t ed .
. . .
s tud enu, more ,time lllay have .been necessary to acquain t t he stu dents
A not unexpec ted f in d ing see . t he a ig i11ficatltly hi gher mean
sc or es f~r, ~he '~ lg'~~~b ility B i:u~~"' t ll ~~a~ fo~lthe l~~abUlty 8tudent 8
fo r t he ' e~uatlon 7f iteriOO of each of the po~tte8: t ~~ . re t eotion, t eat .
St DCe t ?e ,g.raPhS/Of th e equati on cr iterion ' f or ' each 'of 1:~~ '~8tt~8t an~
.retention<. t~8t ~ean eeceee for, both ' high- and l OW'- ability stud en t s (see
figure s '4 '~d s>, are , almost ~:rallel. esse nt ially no 1Iite.raction "occurs '.'"
. ' " , . / ' . ":
< From Fig ure a 4 .Bnd .~. ' i t ,can be cbee rved th at. , for both high: j d low-
ahil1t~ s t udents , t he GT' gt"~?P perfoiaied better th an eithe-r the ' IV group
~r G:C group~'exc.ePt 'f or th e po~sttes t wher e' th e ~igh-abi1ity G+ gr~p- ,
perf ormed' only s lightly l ower , thaD t he higb-ab~lity , IV gro up, .This
pr~6'abiy aug~eit8t~~ '~he i riformsl gUeSS-and-t~st p~~~edure , if
enme pcaeeear so ltlt ,i Oil cr~~er1on' bet ween abll it / level~\ an~ :~ r:'a tlll~ts
· · (s ee Figure 7) ., From Fi~ure r. it ca~..}eOb!Jerved' t ha t the , SO,~tltioQ':"
" .' C: r1ter1o~ mean scor e for the high-ab'Uity stu den"ts 1s higher for the
IV ,group ,t han' for ei.the ~ the GT, gro~p or GTe group , whereas for ebe
low-abU~t; ~tudenrs ~t ; s blwe r ~o~ th e IV gro up than ','for e'i thu' t he
.... . " I
....GT group or 'GTe, gr oup. As for ; he equa t den crd terfon , the guess-a nd-
, . ,~ , , . . . , . ' 1
· t~S,t 'proce dure eeeae tc be bet t e r for low-ability " .t udent a tha~ the
· ini t i~l·variable '. Br gue ss1ng possi ble ao~ut iona for a ~rob llllll, th e '
. 1ov..abi lit y stud en ts ~y be' be t t er able to ,dad.de on t he reaa~ab~enesa
0,£an answ~'r than if th~ , 8tuden t 'had ch~s~ an ' i~i ti"ai':'va~iabl e t o
· eeseeeeee t he '·Unkn own. 'KnC:oIin g th8t one guess is t oo larg~ and another
, "\,




. . . , " . .. i
is ~~o s~ll all~s,' the s~Uden~ ' to : oughl Y estimat e t he ,sol ut ion. .~jr
: the high- ab ility . student t he init h l - variabl e pr ocedure seems t o be better
t,hsn the 'gueas- and- test pr ocedure . PJ;obl e1llS of a mor e ccapLex~ture
m"ay'b e re 'cj,uired for hi gh-ab il i t y stude nts t o ap preciat e ' t J:1e purpose ' of
t h e guess-a.nd-t~st pr~edure . .~\ ,-
AlthOugh uhe re.s ults were not statist1csilY's:f,gni fi cant, the
'gr aPhs"tn Figure 8 B~est tha t SOb! interaction did occur on the r etention
. . .
" · · ' t.l1 e ~ grO~PB at t.-ained ·a 'higher score.than dt'her r J.1e IV grou p or'
• ' . , , ' . ... .' ' . , I
Gt ,sroup , .~hereas' f~ r t.h~ higb- abilit y ' Bt~dentB the GTC St OUP attained
a ~i' me~ s~ore th~ e ithe r , the IV group or GTgro~p. A8ain , ~11
· fo r the r~teDt1o~ '. t est , eqtli~ion · ~riter~ for ' h1gh:" ~bil1ty 8t~e~ts,
,, " ,, ' . , . .
. ~he ~· g~o.ll~ : pe~orme(bet~e,r ~~an .e1t~et , the 'I V group ".o:· ,GTC group.
~',j . •
.. . ..
". ,..-•.. '1 ' . • • . . Overa ll .
.~:
. : .: '
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but not for ' t he low-abili tY· s.tuden ts. since the GT group p'erforme 'd
be tter'than only t~~ I V group. ' The ' mean score foi'the l ow-abilit y
.. : ' ,.
~: students being higher :for t he GTC-'group ' t h an for the other. two grollps
s'eems to suggest t~t with inc:reasedfaDll11adtY with 'bo~~' the ' c'al.c.Ul~tor .
~ , , . d •
and the informal.gueas-and- .test procedure. ' low-aoility s tudents could
becbm: bet~e~ ' PrObl e,m, , solver ~ I.{han- t.I'i~Be SUbjet~e d to elt'her th~ info rmal
initial -variable pro~edure ~r{the 'calcula tor-unaid ed fo~l guells-nnd-
. . .
tee t p rocedure . Puhapa giv~nproDlelllS of a lIl'!.re complex nat ure, the
h~~~abUltY , GTe Student's would na v e pe~f0r:led Simi'larlY ' to tJ$t of t he
. . .
lOll-ab i lity qTC students on thtretention teat solutLon criterion. 0i1
obs'ervation 'of the graphs of the. ov erall' group means for th~ r e t ent i on
. ..
t e'st solution c~iterion (see 81gur e '8), it. is evident :t h a t the GT sro up
( . ' ' . ' , . ' , ' ,:
pedortlled bet t.er t han either the IV Stoup or GTC.g roup, FTolll t.h is , it
. appears that t~e guees-end-ccesr pr-ocedur e is 6~tter . for relrre1!lbedn~
solutioM ID verbal prohlelllB . t.han the i:nitial-variahle pe ccedur-e , If . t he ;
, I " " ,
proce dure had heen develope d to a greater extent , it ,may have res~lted
in perfomiUlce super ior to that of the In ltial-vsr18hle procedure ;
. " " . ~! •
Intel;sction on th~ a tti~de' tea t , a lthough not sta~is t. 1.c a l1i
significant , 'occulted berc ee n aH l i ty levels and treatmen t a. F roIIl,the
grap h cf the ov~tall . grou p ' meana (seengure ' 6). 1~ l;lllI; fie obs erved{
t hat oizetall ' t he GT s t1;1deuts ..ollta ined the highest. score and the GTe
stoo ent.8 , th e lowest . Aa auggeated ear l ier, ~oas1Dly t h e ree eon for
t he low overall 'lIlew:l. sfOre for 'thc ' crt"lI t udenta was 'becau'se of l ack
of f8mi l fa.ri t.y "'i th t he i;:alcuI~~oi'. Another int.er~~t1ng ollae'~a't~
i~ t'ha t" for t.he GTC g roup, u nl ike t he other twO t.r eatment groups, the
l~btii~Y 8tud~nts ' ai:.ta!n~d ~ higher lIIean 8~o~e than ' the h~gh-ahill tY ,
. . . . .. . _ .. .... .: I . , _.
s tuden ts. : Th1:s,~uld seem ' ~o &lve mote witght t o the pr evio us.
. . . .



























Hi gh; Ab Uit)'
' ;.
. . .
an d the .i nforJlal glie.s8-and~ea·tPrQcedure,10l>'-ab!fi~y 8tuden tsmight
bec cee b~tter problem S~lveu tlia~ "~IiOS~ ' ~'Ubjecte~ t o 'ei ther t.he f~f:omal
. : . ' ." .: ' ' ,"
init.1al:-v!iriable pr ocedure' ot .t.he formal guess - and-test. proced ure wirhout
Aithough one of the ten ct eee .periods was used- to intr oduc-e the
I ' I '
calc~ato t" , th e inve~tigetor ,feels tti.a~ lio~e t~e w 's neCe8Se r y,
es pee1slly 'since th~ student8 had not previou~iy used calculators
· i~ achool . lven with one dar ' dev oted t o introduc1ng ,the c81~ulator, .
the ~t~dent~ n€;verthele~S :f tnl s hed the I/Qrk in'-t en ' ~laS8 pe'r tod8 as '
was in t endlld. _.
• . \1 . . ' , •. : '
Because of the moderately hi gh overal l ' mean s ecree on the
, " , . ' :," , " . " ' , ,'.
achie~ment tes ta , .i t ap p.ears tliat gt:ade seven -Ls not t oo earl y t o
· ' , . ' , ' ' ./"; ' .
:: .: beg in solving algebraic word pro'6bllS . I t a18 0 appear a that once
t echmquea for aoiutton are l ea r ned, . t hey appear reaiatent to forge;t1ng :
, ", . " '. . '~
'Thi s is espe cially' t rue for the GT,gro up.- ain ce it has higher over a ll
.. " ' . , ' .
\ID~~ ,scDi~e s for bo t~ , the "equat :Lon and solutiOn Cri.t er~~ of t.he re,~~Dtlon
, t e s t than for t he"r espective cr i t eria of the poattee t '. and alao f'or
.' .,-
t he GTe gr lmp which. achieved a n i gher overal l mean acore for the
solution' -cri ter i on'"of' the . re'ten't i on t e s t than fo ~' the ' ~o l ution cdtedon
of t~'P~Sttl;s t; " ~ investtg~ tor''wa assured by th e reg~:Ur, r.athemil.tiC~
teaehe~ tha t rio: teaching 'on algehr~1c word proh lm had occurr~
be~ween t he pos t test' and retent i on te a t . '
. .
i The .resu~u of ~hi~ studY,ssree.lf1th t hat ~~ Crowl(197 S) ~
· _whic~ he found no !~n1fi~t diff,ere.nd between the gue~8.~d,:,te8t
and ,initisl""'lar iahle u rat egiu: ior translat~g l/QJ:d probl l!lDs of,
algebra~ Ilowever. Set t le' (1977) fOlind that t he. guess -:and-te s t sjl proa~h
" for' , ~t8D~stin~ ~e~&ar ~~Oblems ill el~n~~ry 'ai geb; a wa.8iguifi~~i~'
r.r , ',. ' " - ' .
. b~tter than" the ntraditional" approach (iIl.ieial-variable) on th e poatteat. .
. .' , ' ,.,
. ~~t not 00. the retent1o~ ·teEit. ,nd.e: present ,t~y f~nd ub ,,,u~h
. " ~ .
significance but t.he GT.,gro up did aebieve 'a higher overall eean acore
than t he I V group on all 'te5C'criteria eXcept ' the solu tion criterion 'of
the poattest wher e it was onl y sl~ght1ylower. SOI!lepose1ble. re~i:lon'8
for Settle 's rellults'b~1ng-dlfferent i ro l!l the resulta of ,thiB study ~lght i
. . . , . . . I
be t.hat se eue used w~ltten ' uter1al~ fo r the students as ~ell :stvo
1~tructor8 f~r teaching . , .
I!,~ bot~ the -GT.and GTC' groups only 'one iltudent ~sed a t.allo~ for
the gueee-end-teac .procedure on t.he portell-st. andnn, studen t on t.he
. , _ " I . . -' . ~ret""n~ion te at . Thi.~ ae~8" .to ag"ree wit.h theS"~tf!?tlon ofFaw~~tt ' .
and ·Cum1n~ (j.~101 • . that ~th practice snd growth . the sCuderit,dU
. " . '
eventually be able to' se t up the . ~quatio,n 1lmIediatdY f'or t.he"~~d8 of
, " . '
Thereaulta o~ th1~ 'study- ':1~ld.s~lai..concluilons .
. " , . ,
No atudY,repor ted in thi&' paper cOlPpar .ea specifically, t he impact
.of t he hand-he1d calculato r on ,s olving a lgeb raic word pr oblesas ; But
,both Qu~ (1975) and Coope r" U977>. lIho st~die'd , t he , 1mps~~ of t he
c~~ulator en the s tudy ' ,~f aig~br~.·fo~d no 81tnificao~ dl~ fer~Ce 1n
at t i tude ' OJ: ach:Leve1Q~nt b.ecileen grOllps who ,\)$edcalculatots end,tho~e
prob l eJIIs whi cli he und erat.anda, ' .
' Tha t the GTe gtoup .wasn' t sigliif1c8.Dtlydiffer,nt than either'
the " IV. 'gr oup ' or GT group :~ ~tt:i.tude :sgr ee: .'vi t h ' t1Jst.re,p~~t~ , by
S;e tela (1979). He repor ted thaC:, 1n Ilulletin No.9 of th e ~ator
". Iofomat~on cent 'ei-J~~7n, of '~he · ,s-even f~dingi rep~rted On attitud'e ,
toward lI8thetatics in cal culator . atudies. six of the findiog&. produce~ , '.'
- .' , ..".- " :
effecti veneat of two proc edllte a. u ,.,d Gue.. ' and r elit and 'In i t i al ·
proced ure l
. . ' .- .
2. Don t.he use of the hand.+beld calculator with the eue.. aod
. . .
v~ri~~~~, for t r an sl ating- word p~ohlem& ' into .eq~tions and the n eo1vi ng
tti.~ p~ob1eme , In addition, the :a t ildy.1 nel uded an aesesamentof th'e
-. ~ .
. •nd ,the~ ';'1v1~ wrd' probl_ le~d to hi ghe r .chiev~nt .
' ", ' . .. .' - . / - ,
and. an bproved at t i t.we as ~:mpared to t he lIli t ial' v.r1abl~
'. .
Th~ pllrpolI~ 'of, t hi.s atudy na t.o 1D.veat.iA~te the r"u.at.1v~ .'
. r.
. CIIAl'I!Il '
.' ... .- _._ . i ..
·· ~ S~l. ~~TIO:tls. IXfiCWS10tis, ~ ,IKPLICA'I.roa:s
. .
Te~ t proee.ture l~ -t:~ higher Idlievemeo~ 80~ an 1IIIproved
", .tti~ude .. - c~at"ed _ t.o the Cu~.. .. nd -r e8t ' ~~ocedure vit.h ou"t '
. . .
, h~d-htld cait: lI la t.or in t he Guess :end Test pro ced ure , ' -'Sped fii cal iy:' .
. th~e study , _ ~a: .d1~~ct~ fiy ' t!l~ f o llow ing ~'~~'ion a- : ' " ~




the bli"nd-he l d calculat~r! .
: :/
, . . .
3. Does t.he e tudent~i ability l evel , Ba lIIe8s:ui-ed hy ,I Q;
~~uence achlevellen t. and/~r ' .t t1~ud~ ~ IHI~ of :t he ttea~ment
groups? '
An , el8lll~'~tici~'Of t.he re~arth ' i-~la ted .t.o problem ~iVIDg i~
. .
..iat.hemat1c~ revealed onl y, tva at udies direct ly re la t ed t o the gueea- a nd-"
. ' . '. . • !
- ' t eat. ~ _1n1t~i-vartahi~ ·proceci~rea . Settle (1977) c~.red ' t.he .
iue8.~d-·t"t ' and ," i:radl~~on.'I.n Oolt W . varl. 1de) p~oced~ea for
·'~lt. inI: rev~~t e~;i.ma t o ·ftr~.l pr ofll,e:u ta ' fir.t.';'y~r ' algebn.
· 51,-'
. i
He fo und that the guclla -and-tcllt approach t o developing skill in equation
const ruction for verbal problems in elementa ry algebra was 'super io r to
t h'e " t r adico nal" appr oach i~ t ens of:-Rr
super iority"exds ted in ter nls of tranafet or recenrdc c, The oth~r stud y " ' . ' "
. . .
" conduc t~d by Crawe (1975) , found no s ign i fi cant d1fferl!llc.e ·b~twee~ the
t~ .!ilt ra t egi e a and DO algnificant Ln t eract. Lon ,bet weeu abi l ity levda
and method's .
To acccepkdeh the purpose of.."this s iudy, i:tlhe investi gato r chose
, . . . . ,
_~~~~o tal grade..aevenenr01lllen t of..~ 7 8 at~~enta f~"~ a rurat high St.hOO!.
The ,78 st udencs were fir lit lilvided equally into high- and. low-sbility
groups . on the basiB of thei r Lorge-ThQrndike verbal IQ scores, " Then,.
within eac~ abili~y l e:~el, equal· .n~ra '~f s'tuden ts were ~B'igned '1I ~ I
ra~dotl1 .ee ~Qne of th~ee "t res t lllcnt grou~a . ,The threetreat~ent procedures
' ln i t l a l ',VlIr l ble (IV), ' Guess"and~Test lGT), illld cceee-eaareee wi t;h
Calculator . (GTC) were then ,r an domly aasig ned to .the th re .e ' treatment
. gropps . I~ theG! procedurei , the student first ,guessed the sol u tion
~,:,the. , ,,bl•• Md, ".n. ~h~~ ~ t. If t he solution wall l~~.orrect- . the '
procedure ua a repeated . ,ifi}~~ss was r-epeated ~t l esst twice. so " "
thst the st udent bo~~f;\I.IY 'saw a pa ttern t ha t sugges ted an 'a~Ptopriate
equation fer the pllo&lem. The sel u tl!on to the problem was then fo und
by"sol ving th~ :'eq~~io,) In ' t~ IV p~ecedure' , t he st udent in1~iallY
i"at rodu~ed a var~b~tfor t he , Unknown.' .~en . ~e~ "n.ou ·" appropriate
equation which ~e solv ed to get the. ,aolut io n to theprohlem. In the
G~ ' protejlure ..· t be ,8t udent fo 'Uowed the s8IIIe 8t~PS as in tha GT
proce dure hu t uaed the Iland-hel d ca lculato r to aid i n th e c01llput a tion •
. "" .'. '.': .' , . " ~
Ten 4lkrlnut e , class per iods' were used fo r · ins t ruc tion i n each
proce dure lind two 4<Hdnu te" d an pe riods fe r . adminiatr~t.i~ of 'a
'I
post test snd 'ret'ention test 'to each group . · Each GTe stu dent had a .
. calc~to.r for t he two tes t s . 'On bot h tBSts" s tudent s we~e to ,fi n d a'D
equs tio n for ea ch verbal probl em and t hen solve it. This prod uced twO
': differen t ' scores , lin equa tion sco re an d t 'sol uti on . score" f~r e~ch [est : ·
beginning of. "the laa t in s t r uct i onal pe riod. n9tr~ct 1on ,lIa 5 performed'
I - . 1
in. ~11 t hree trestlllent groups by the i nvest igator.
The aoalysis of the data was performed by use of a :} x 2 analysis
' r o f varianc,e (ANOVAl.~ TIIi,s anal~1s w~s' pe rfomed se~arstelY for : S<;.h
of ' !;he po~ttest .equat.Lon criterion, poett eat. solution criterion•.
I ' . .
....... r e"'eention. teat equat io n triter i on, re t~nt1on tea~ solu t 1on cra eeeac n,
an d attitude t es t. All hypoth eses wer~ \ested at th~ ',05 l evel of
slgD1~icance. On,the. basis. of tli~,ADO~A, results ~ th e ma.j o~ . f ~~d1ng~:
were. stated and concludo1l8 dr awn.
.' , .: "
The &tudy vas 1111lited by che use o~ the thre e' eXper imental
. . .
t rest ments (IV. GT;crcr. TO'1Q8.ke a fu ll er IIs'seasment of th e hand- held ·
. . . ' " :
cal.culator; one other . experime nta l treatment group. In1t1al~"'ariable
with uand- Held Cal cul at or ; ' (lVC}""would lie neeesss.ry .: In sddition
.r.::' ~be fcur .t r ea:tIIent ,~r~upa , tWo ot~r. tr ea taljt gn,u~s" I~~ ~~d . ere .
bdt h,lWOrking wi th more cOlllpl ex probl ema, ~~_n ' the other IV and GIC groups,
, woul d a11Ol1for . 8Daas,es_nt ,of the ' h;and-h e ld calcula to r r el at iv e t o•.
the l evel of dUfieulty of problelils sa lved.
, I
The s t udy vee .I f.mited ec grade seven from one par t.icuia.r high
/
, - , - - , .
Gue;s- -and Test with. Ca.l ! U18t or, or Iait1al..Va r iable. ",was IIUpe r 10r ~o
anoth er ' in t ens of :LQit1al le~rn1ng ~d re-tenti on. However . students~
had been exP~ ll ed t o s t rategie s, ~or '-aolvi n g verba l ~robiemB. hfs,e tt lng;
Concl us ions.
~ ,
'Suhj ec t to the inher ent I 1Jqi tatiollll.of , t llia a t udy jmd based on
" - :, '1 ' ,
th a f indings , t he foll oWing concl u sions a re peeeenced , Since t here veee
no s1gnifi~nt d;Lffer ences Ulcng', 't he t hr ee in~ t ructlonal proced~res
for transl~ting and 80 1V:ing~lgeb!ak wor d prolll~ms , the investigat o r .
concluded t llB't none of t he t hr ee t r eat ment pro~eduree , ' Gue8E1 --and·Tes t ;
IO_billty -Gte grou p.
s t rsteg i es"
.~? r ", , , ' ~
,':./ -- ".. Al though, no problema were encount e red aeito t!Ie approp xdaten e ea
~f th e lnatruc,ti~al ' lQ8.te~~a. ~t' , 1lII1a t b~ pointed out \t bat ' t be ~~erlllla
wer e no t aUbj ~eted ' -to a Pll~f, st~dY., I " \ '" , -,:~e r~lat iV.~lY 10. "1'aM l1', co.ff'''';'' of . , O>ut ; u . on abl:
fo r a l Q-i t em teat) ,for t he poat t est 118_y have af 1t'ct ed ,he de t ec tion
of anyd ifferen~es in t reat ment effe'crs . \ , "
Al though ebsen eeeree was.' very l ow dudn g b'oth i , t rue t i on and : "
t hewdting' ~f t he teats. it ~hould' be no t ed thll.t 'the 5 Jtudenta ~'b8ent
, ~~~-. tJte-posttea t - ~~r~ ' su frO~ t he 'GT ~rOU~ ' One of th e\ e' ~tudeot~ , ' '­
was " " the ,hl gh- ab.i U tY level ,and the o ther " " were'~YII the l~. ,
abilit y l evel. Theile five s tude nt s were not en t ered in t~ ana l ysi s
of data f;' t he ;"itud~ and ''' .'don i ••e• . . "".j> o<;)"udeute
" w~re, ,~b sent f ro ll ,the eeeeeeree t ea e ; One ~f8 f r oll t he ~ig~bi~ity
IVgrou p,- Doe r rcs the h1gb':'ahil1 ty GTe gro up. and th e other :-r01l: t h e
. "" '
.,
abilley. n ~asured .h,. IQ. ·· waa a s:L,g~iflca l:lt fac t~r 1n perfereaace
for all thr ee t r U alentJ . - Th~ ANOVA re ....l t . did p ro't"ide . e't"idenc e of a'
, . ' . ',. ' .
•i lgnif i c ant differmc'e in attit~e t DVll.rd mat.btaat i c. U1O~8 the thr~e
.. .
treatllent r;roup. but aD app l ica t ion ' of the ' Sl:btf fe lDal y s 1J det e c ted
. . , 'd~if1eant d~/er~nt~. be~ grou~s . ' There~on!, th~ ' UrY~s t'i8a tOr:
~OIlCIUded tha t ~. ' o f tile t hree treatllent · '~ roe'dureJ ' 1m.p rOVed ~tudeut~ '
. .
' at t i tUd li! towar el" mathClllol.tic.s; . Ko !Ii gilifl c.an t Int eract ion s oe~rred wit h - : '
reepec e t o ac hif-velllen t or a tt i tude. be ween the t h r ee t re a t ment g'r eiul'll
..d ~bi1* ·'e~d' . . . . -. · 1.
b pllc a t ion8 for Cl a s sroom Teacher
. ; The r~aul ta~ 'o ~ th~ attid,. wo ul d a~~ to iJapl,. · tha~'bcth t b.e 'Iv ' ,1
" aIld CT' p r IXed uru co uld b'~ ~mPlO)'ed . f~f ·i:,.tf'llC tiO~.1n t h e IDluti~"~
. .
* verbal pr obl ema III a llebra . . The r e sult. d o DOt ' . Set'll t o 1ndlcat:e ,tbat
. the us e of th e Iulld:-h eld ellli eulat or '~d iIIp~e ~~\dentl ' pre b j.ea 0: '
• 6Ob1ng abili t y 111 afiUra . PO!lll b l y tMs vas he c auu 'o f tbe ' shott '
'exposur e t~ s tuden t'. b d t o ~ ~alc:ul.tO J; or' be aue the problelU
.w~n ' t ~ufU.c1eot1y eci.pl ex to ta k.e fv.1l sdvant s g, of the.:al eu l s t or •
. • s ' /
PoaaLbl y , a ' c :' llbina e l OD of t~ tvo J.nl t ru c t i onal pfoced u r el 41oo g
With tlla 'uae of tbe cetccte ee e for more COlaplex p r oble1ll8 w ul d ' b e IIOfe '
. ~.
. . .
effec ti~e ~or ' a vi de r 'range of . t~etl t , h J.lity than if one proce dure
were used al o n e ,
~e ~e.ulu otj."thl s lltudy llup p or t thll U~':~t101l · ~hi. t.
btelli geiice J.a l dgnifi ca!1t f~ctor In de t ei:u ninS · l'robl ell-l olvJ.ng
:. .. ' . .'
abil i t y • . this Dlr no t be "aurpd aing to t he dllls roea teacher. hut
": ...' , . ' , ' , . . ;
, . nevu t.h e1ea8 t he imp licat i o ns. are impo rtant. ' Ilat.he r th a n . cu p t t he
' auut~ as atI.i:au~~ble 'Xact, th e c:.l"8r~ ~~eber .hould , ~plore





. s~~vers • ., Since the' lo~~Ml!,ty, li..'I'C 'SC~dent ~ oli\:'ai~e'd a"h~gher ,mep~
"s core f or the ~ re~nt~n teat SOlutlo~\:riteri~ than e1~~' the l~
, . -"': » , ' " .: . , ' - ~
aMlity IV,a tude nU or .10\/-ab1.l1 ry GT stude n ts;. ln c.reaa ed expceere t o
thell8~1 of the, ~alcIIlator for 10w-:aMl.i~Y "'tu~en'~s ~g~i:.;he~p '~ns1.derablY ·
Bec.lls e. of the Dioderately h:1gfl,qYerall.e~ 8co~es on the I
'a clli evement t e sta, .Le, wOuld seeDI to :mp 1y that 'gt ad e ~ev~ ' i s not ' t oo ,
••<1, to b. , i . 'o.,."n. ,"" br~i~ w r ' ""'O.i...l~"'. '..'..'. O~fC~ . ...i •.ues "f~r .' '
solution are l.~rne.d•. t hey are rea~allly re8h~ant to or etrtng ,."
Impl1catiana an d Sugg estio ns. ' f or 'rutur~ 'Relfe~rch '~ : . ' ;
. ,
, ~he re sUlt~ ' o~ 'th'i i .; c udy-lIeem to imply 'tJ:1a t . ' f~~' .a1 gebraiC
'!"O rd ~:oblelDs , tYPi~41" ctf lIlO~ t extDOoM, nei.t~r of th~ ·tw ... proble~
solvin g strategies , gtleu.f.Dd- teBt or··lnl ttal-var i 'a61e. , is superior
to"the O~her . ,' Aiao• • t'~e g~eSs-and-teBt~rate8; aided ~Y ' the' ~i~ulator
-appearanot' t o, be. 8uperior ,to the g.uea8:-~nd';'i:eat s t ra tegy wi thout t he ' , , ........
, i n narrowing t~i~ gap.
. .
eete ci a ec e. }t 11 suggeated. Il~t , furthet: 1nveatiga ~io~ be undertaken
toe~l~re . poss~ble usea,of the, ~cularor.- e8Pdc'~a1l1 i ts.ulle, ~n
differ enJ prob lea-:aol ving 8-t,r a t,egles- fo r ll~ltn~on ' o f' >Je~bai prOblems,
• < in a~ge~ra;- qu : stlon s 'of me: foll ow:1n'g sce e , Fo~ exuP:1~" ~ould d1rect
fu'ithe.r ~~lorat1on. Yh.lt Would be t he effect 'on~ s i: uden:tS ' , probl eIl1-
9piv~g ~bil1 ty for· ao'i~tlon .Df algeb~r,C ' word , ~r~bleu ~f Iltudent s '
vere g1ve1!'pT;OlOnged" eXp,o~ure , t,o die c~i.cu1ator,? Wou16'~, p r obleDt-
s~1~1ng ' 8 trate~,Y be a c r e ~f,f.~ctive l.,f 'stud~~8 used t~ ,caicUla'tor.
vlth,prob1~ of a, mO,r e r~~1.s.J= lc anci/o~ , lI;'Ore ' .collp~'ex' ;"'ture l .- WO~d
cne PFoblelt--Bolv1D.g &trategy ' £ie more. effe cdvethail anothe r if both
t~ ' t o De. deve loped?
:~_.__.
"
, '..the r" ulu:.~f t~.1.a .~dY al86 see. .~: .~Pl' t.~~ ~~-ab~~~
• • tudenU • .• e . ... ured by I Q. Ire b et ter able,"1:"o " lYe ' 41gebraic ·word
. . . , . '. . .
. · · prob1~ t han lW-ab'mtY_ at~nts . lt tegu dlesa of loIhetbe~ the -'1ll1t~-
:v~iabi~ ;' gue'~~d-tut ; . or'gues8-IDd-te~t vith ·ealC~lator Is ~ed•..
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Des cription of ,1U.Bt t uc t \ dn.i,1. 1'la t~rial.8 ,;' ·
. t ' \ .....,-
Ten 40-m1nute class per io d ' wer e used fo r inatru ct':ton 10, each
.' , .
method and t wo , 4o-1dnute claB8~rlod,B _~ed_ for ~dm.lni·lI tl!llt i'On of t he
postt ur and :ret ention teB ,t. toe.a~~ gro~p~.. · t-, .
The instrucdonlll lIIiBter lala were Qrga nbed into four eeee rcee




SECTION 1 ; OBJECTIVE:' ~e atudentahOuld be ~ble to tra~8lat~
verb al phrases in to -.thematical ,
,l anguage-; -. ~. •...
/ -" '.
.. SECTION2: OBJECTIVEt The s tu den t ehou ld -be able .to wdee a .
. r elated equa tion f or ,an eque td ca ,u eb
182 ; X · 36, Bod t hen f:l.nd' l t a solution.
SECTION 3 : . OBJECTIVE: The atudent ' ilhould 'be able to tunsllee
. .. . .






, 2 . & ,..2
. .-,' r,\~/A Day· 3
Da, 3 Day .4
" . II
.1
&7 ,' . {DaY 4 Da, ,
fTao~latl~ll ' ~f word prOb.~;U b:.oa t l Y.'.
n~er. probl~) i nt o eqQ. t l ona :
. . .
De8~r~ptl~1l of tSay. vo~1r.
llev1~w of eq lUlt l oni .
," '- .". ' .'
t r ans lation of liIora complex ver bal '
. .
Rev l ev:l.Dg 'of p~eVI0u. d.Y~ york and ."
. " .
. Pbr~.e.: :than t~.fi of t he fint ~.y.
. , . .'
.' I ran . lat iog of ver b&1 PhU B. a, in t o .




Day 6 · ' D. ,. ,6· Day 7
::Da:" "Day 5 Day 6
.... "' ..... .
c-...... .
.............
~vieli' ofwot'l~ by aol v!;na 2S pro blemS. : .."> .
..
Transutioo ' of word pro~l~ '(~~17
uUlllber ' probl~) i nt o eq ua tion. -aBd
t ben solva g t '-a to~l~. t M
problUl8 .
. " , , ' , ." .':'
Sol~llgpr.obll!!U r elat ed ' t o IIOtiOO






• Appen dilt 'B
:'
~ IntroductorY In atruct i OIlal Kate~18 '
, .
fo r I V, CT, aDd GTe Procedures
. ' - ' Selected Parta , !'r Oll Teache r' . Nor e ll
.- IV.- Days I, 2,,]
Cr- -Day. 1, ,2 , 3
GTe- DaYli 1, 2 , 4 (Day 3 f,o~ 1ntroduerlOD. of
' . calculat or ) ..
, "
.:'Tl1!' tetlU.~ and open lIY'rells!OII. ' "~e reviewEid a t this
. .
To r epr e sent IInkncnm.- nUlllbe r~ we u!'e sytllbob . Iiuc~
~8 x,D. 6. ; 'Ii or y . Ea<;h of .t he s e ~bols ill
'. ' .
' ~alle1 a V8ria~le. Any. leti:ers.' ; , ail~~o llilh x 18
. probably th~ IDOst' /:()lIlIIIlIn. can ~e ~8ed for a va r iable .
The ,variable 1a uaed to r~presen t any nUlllbet' .
verbal phraaea in to lIl8th ematical
lansuag~.r
l::J. re pr eaent l!l some number and b. ', 5 represent '
. ,
aoother number: '.We do oot knov 'whieh numbe r .6.:+ ,5
. ~,ef~r~ . t o ; i oc e '~ ha~e.~' II,a.~signed 'a value ~to ~ •
Po~ this rea8~ a + 5 is refered '"." 'atl '~
I"
Exalll,pI.e 1 . ,~ +' / I
\ ..,, ~ ~
. The r es ult of adding a number ,t o ,3.
~;>
I~'t;.~~s~i:1nfthe lo'Ord phraae,,:1nto Illath~matic41 l,.a~gu~ge, ,'we .
wlil follow., these .-tep!!:
1. . Read the word phrase carefully;
. 1" . ' , . -
2. Choose a va riable to , represent the unknown in J;he phraae •
. J . ' C~n8ider ot her info rl:l.llt1~n given in t he word ~hrase ;and'
how, it relaus & t he unknO\olP ./ .
". Write an cpan exp resll.f.ol1 fo r . t he given relationships .
Open iIlxpression: 3 + x
,I>,
8. The . tesult of a p~er di vid ed by 6: ·
9'. One-t1U:rdof a nlJlllher:
, . . .
'CSl) 'I"!e , ~o~lowin~ Word ~hr.aae~ ,:,al:le uaed t o, shoW t~ti\~lln lt.
eee eeeezr ~to pu t braces ~der .t he word phrase to indicate" the parts
' . " 3 +.,x '1a the l1t~~~i t rli ll814 tion but x + , ~ ill also correct
~'~,~auB'~· ·Of 't he COlllIlu~.:tivJ ~r·opel!t~.' ewe an ,~~mple . If the number ,""




1. Slidded t o 'liDUllber.
2 . A Dumb~r dec r'ealle d by '6.
3 . OPe-half of a JlUl!Iber .
4 .. Eigh t subtract ed from a numbe: •
.. S . Twci-t~rds ,of a' number "
6 . · TweIve 'de.c ~ell$edby a n.umber .
7. A number adde d "ec 8 •
. 8 . The procluct of 3 and' s ilJile nUflber.
9. A nUDlber 18 dou bl ed .
10 . A " umber div i de d by 10.
11 . 12 d:l.yided byll D~r •
. " - ; ' . ', ,: . '
' 1 2 . "-~One-:half , of ~a . number. whic~ is t hen 'd ecre ll lil~d by 6 • .
. .
OBJECTIVE: : The eeudeee should be " o1>le to wri t e
s. :elated eq uat,ion 'for an equation
suc b s a 2 • x .. 36, . and t he n find Us
· ~olution . '
" . .
When D 18 rep~aeed ~Y ,.1 , t~e equation h£alal.' b~t when n ' is
repla~ed by 2.. t he ~quat1on is true .
. . ' . .8~de of the equa l sign 1a. an~~her name' fo r ' ~he .nwDber.,: re~~eseu ted ,on ' th~
r1gh~,,:,hand , 8;de. An e"qua t i on tau. ,be ,d t he r t r'ue or ' false :
Exampl es:
The ,equation ~V1s ""'.
The : equat~o~ J + 2 .. -6 '18 . fala.e . .
. ,1 ,- '" '. . .. . ' ' , . ''- .
Some equations wit h variables are ,neit he r .eree ecr false but 81'1.'
~ '. ,
.e- t r ue or falee by ~~plaCiDg . t he va ria.bl e with -0 number ~ .
'-.. ' EJtllIlIp l e : . .I,"
.\ . o-




eeve n lev.el. the ,sol v i ng of equa t io ns 'Y ,wd tingrelat ed equa tions 18
..-'-"1'ev i ewed.
~ '. F?r an ' equa tion 'u te 4 + 3 .. 7 , t hete lire t wo telated equa.tiQus ,
7 -j ·4and7.,4 "3.
S~ilarlY. ·for ~ e~ua~i~n like z '+ 4 ;" 7, -eneee are tWq · rei~ted .
•q~"oo" 7 - 4P '~d7 -: . 4" .. . j 'i
t o solve x + 4 • 7. \ie choos e th e related equation 7 - 4 .. x I
and get 3 • x (c r 11: . ] ) '" We ca~ dieek the' s ol ut i on in :he ' ~riginal.J
.q~"oo ~ : :~ 7, . . I
Che~k : " i '+ 4 ' . 7 : /
- . I
For an equa t i on like 3.4 • 12, th ere are two r elated eqUa~ir8 '
I ".!i . 3 and ,~) 4
equations.
. 12 - x and
· 3
T~ !o l -ve '6 . ~ • 12. Wf!' ~lta , t~llJ rela~~deqU8tion
12 ., · n ",oi: n - ;ll)
6" . , ' 6".
. .
We, can che c k t lie so~ut1on iii .~~ orlginaJ equation 6
Che ck: 6 . ""(2)- 12
r 1_.~-:' _-' : '
l 10 '
~ .' . '
D1rl!'ct1on.: Soli. the equat1011.••
:UII ple : 3 . 1I." 9
"', Jt .~ ! .: ~.
1. · 5 + 2 .::r;
. 2. " S ~ ." - .1:2
l .. ~ . t + 2 .. 10
4. . 3. . . .. 12
- ,.
e.
I 7 : ..J ~ 21.
Ii . 3 , "y .:
) ",y +2-20
6,+ u . h + l . "·
..
. . . ' . . :
Deve lo pmental' In,~roet10M:l MaUf1alS.
. far I V Procedur~
. .
. . ,', : : ,. " . , ' ., :




,' , ' t
~ " .
,-~. .
, " /' " ' , "
. Jciesa:ld , " I Bm- t hiDk:l,ng of a·owober . If 'Youadd 8 ,to lJ.tan~





to th'e \lIlrd pr~l~·•
. ..\ . , -. -,
'. MaiD Steps f or Salv in . Word 'Probl us
) " .
1. , ~.~ of l OllI" age aDd h18 ' f~tbe~ :' f;Be ~. 5O~ura.
I f toa .fa 1] yean .o ld . bow old b '.hi' fat~er !




· . ," ". ,"
The Itudeat a bOlild b. abl e t o translat e
• vOrd pr~blem int o &II ' equ~tlon. then










Anal yde " " . , ~ ,'
. . :. Fi rs t . , Wl!re~dJ;he'ryrob:elll' ~~~~UllY aid ~hen we e~o~~ ,~ ..~ -
vari able for the unknOWll . sa,. x~ .Wei ti aDeb te pa rt of the pr obl ea. t o
••, .~ ";n ."""' .. .. x >s. on! '<bon ,hng 'h"e.;.'I'.·,~""'~t"'n
i ll th e Pro~.l.~; ' ~~ 'wri te ~D eq~ l:: ion. ' .
" x +S • 9
Sot ut1o n: Let x're~;e e~Dt the .nUlOb~r .
x + 5 ~ 9
x .. ·9 -: 5
" ,-
x - 4
Che ck: ' 4 'added to 5:111 equ41 to 9.
A. 8W18~ 'ailal yais fa performed for EXamples 2 anll
76
Dlr edlolUl : Write a n eqliatloD.for ei 'eh word probletll. ,' t hen
. ~olv~ :~h~·,equad,on. eo ' o~ta1n ~he , solutw"n tO ~he .p r ohl eDI.
. - " ~ . .'..
A ee e eete number ,1s addeq. t o 35 and the 'Z:' ~8\llt :f.s 65". What is








DevelopftDta l . Ins t ruct i ona l Katerial,
• ' . ' I
. for.GT"Procedur e
~ . " L
Se llc.te d P~~tI ' Fr~··Teache~i . Hou,
. . "; .". .0.,.._4. , 5, '6 ' . ~ "'. .
:;-.;..... "" ' \ .
.\
r,GT- baY' " . . ((J
SECTION-3: OBJECTIVE: :rhe:~tud~~~: 8,h;? ~ a~l~:.~O· .~t~n~~ :'
a WDr~ p:r'obl~ into an - ~quation.
~IDPle8 1-3 are used to _lliu8 t.r~t~ the ,;'~e8a and ' t eat ' ; 8t.~at;~gy.
,:--> ..
104, .'>ott;;·
. , "', , -. .' . , ." " , ' . ' "
~ ,The fou9~ng. t:able .18 drawn on the, blackboard and at t he same
)·9
Pos8ible . equa tion : ' 8 . x · 104
Re.sult
. ' Too 'slIIBll
, 8 • '12 j ' 96
8 . , 115 ,. 120
-. . " . . . '"
Thsstuden tl ar e no w' asked to look f~~ s ' par t 'ern ' i n the tab le',an d
The. calcu~t:i.o~B :: ~r~ f~lled in - en -the blackboard 'only ' sfee t each
at udent has eoapj e ted t he ' app'rilpriatesteps.
12
:15
. . . . . " " .
then wt.c'h ' t he help of. 'th iS 'par t 'e r n lII1te • general ,ell,Uation, fo r the worl!
, pr o b l em. .
~
.' FOut . t~ea a.n~ber ' 1~~rE!'ae~d b.Y,:l O 1s 50. Wfi8.t" is -t he numbe r!
"ExmDple j
Joe sai d, :'1'~-~1~k1ng 0(8 D~er; If .y~u , add 8 t o it and
~a[ ~il8 Joe: s numberl"
SECTION 4:
original problem.
OBJ~~:TIn : "~tudent 8hoUlcl be able 't o trlllial ate
•.~. 'Word pro blem lnt~ an eq uation, ~ ~lian
• -I - - - '
so lve th e equa tion to f .lnd the .solution
'. ~o. the wo~d ~tobl~.
An. equation' f~r .ucll of ' eli" f ol ! OW1D.g :examPlea is derlve~ 'bY the
metbod.:-ailliI8r"to that 'dbcussep ill. Example 1 O~ ,DaY 4. -' 'whelJ tbe ,"-equation
ill found ; I!a~h ~t~ent wil·l .th~~ 801~~ 1~. and ' · cht:~k ~he ~ol~t'i~ri 'in 't he '
.'--.r. ~ Tom 18 l~ years ol d , !low old is ,his fathe r 1
8; "'l'Wice:the ,awi ' of -a numl:i er <aind 14. i s..56 .
' ~








. TOlll had so me mar bles. ~er a game with Joe , ,Tol:lIlad 1 0 IIlIr e
than ,wlikn h e st.a~ted ; If he now' has 30 llUllbles, ,hoW many J1Qr~les " d id
'IOlll S'l:ar .t Witllf
Di rections : lIrit~ . an equation ',f or ~ac::h word problem, t llen solve
. .
th~ equation t~ ob l;ai~ th e llOlu tion 't'o ' t he problell~ •
", ' . ' . ' I .
1., .ree is miJltipl1ed by a mDDbe.r and the llesuit is 1 20. What is
thenumher?
2.: Fro~ '7 2,a n.umb~r ia 8ub~rac::ted: ' t~ 'obtai n, 36. What ia t he
nlCber?
3; , '~'vdve _ aore' thall a number i s equal to 17. ' 1Jhat i s the number ?
4• . ODe-half of a number which -il then increa sed by 8 is , l8 ~
App end~ E
Devel opmental Inll true c:l~na1 , Materi als
f or CTC- PrOtedurl
' ,l , ' ."
- selec ted Par~B " FrOm Tea"cher' s scree
txampl~ 3: 2568 -: 36~7 '- 6265
Iil)te_th~ ,s peed at: vtdch t .be aos wer c\ n ~e foun d. for t.M IAJ:'8~
,.
This ' illuatrates ·
. '
. .
(Push 10 firlt , not 2)
OBJECTIVE: The s t udent: sbduld lie able t o U8~ th'e'-'
I
hand:-held calcula t or to make
Eumlpl e ¢: 10- 2 - S
Example 5: ' 2"; 10 - -8
t~Pbl,: S+ 5-13
Example 2: 5+ 8 - 13 .
The all~r~ ' to Examples 1 .aDd 2 are the Mme .
tha t t he' c:omiuutat1ve proper ty i s ' t rue ,f o r addition.
r:ul t i pl 1ea t 10D and divis i on. ,
For t he student~ t o becOlnef8lJl il1ar ,w- H.h the1!:' cal c:u l a t o'r. i'the
" ~ 'followi ng exaIlP~:~ are, ld i.Bc:Ussed:





Enmpl e '13: t x i'o - '2 ,- 'f.
The alls 10ter ~aD be :obta iD ed qui etly. . ," :1'·
. .\,.1., S~~lat" dl.lcUs s l onll are carded ollt fo r the .rem&1Di~·g "e~,P;~II'
, .
. Exerc 18/J 4 ",
Dl rec t .1oD.l: ~te · i:. he\ol·l~i ' ''' 1t~ yau~· ·~l<:ula~or• . '






" o i ·

. ". ", '
~e ca1c.ulatiO~8 a re"fill ed i n on', t he blackboa~d only af ter~ach
"' . , ~ - ., '
student ha s c Oll.pl e t e d t he a ppr opr i ate a'teps .
o ' . ~. _ ' ' , ' • " ' , • _ '
; The atude.~ ta . ar e, n'~1o' aBke~\to I cck fo r a pa t t ern :11! t h! tabl e • _ .












12 • . 39 ;" ,4 68
: '~
12 . 45 .'; ;~O "",-
U. 55 · 660 · '
- '.~~~ ',<~-"- .'-
ClaSH ia u ke d. t o make a ca l cu!;at i on t o de re ra tne if tb e::.gues s ::fa
~on~-c~i" ' ~ : ' " ~ ' :. , . '~
. ' .- - A t ab le 's'imUar _~the', f al lowing .~11 . reBu_~~: -,
, ~ueIlB " • I, .:. T~BtYo ur ' G~esB" :
~, .. Po s eib 'l e equa t i o'o: 12 . x · 672 '". ". s '- · lar-di~cuBsions are.ca r ded ou t fOt £xa~le8 . ~ and ~ .Exampl e 2 - _ • "






Jo e aa1 d; "1 lllIl th1nldng of a nunber-, If yo u add 19 t o it _and
. ' ' \
then 'mul t i ply the -re.ll~bY 15, ' you ~et _1560. \ , Wbll,t \lS8 J oe ' Be number?
~ . , '. , - ' ' . ~ )
<,~,-Exerc iBe 6 , ' ~_ :---
. . '~ . Directiotul: Writ e an equa t i on for ea ch word pr oblem. Do not
·· -" ~~e\he eq~tiOO . J ' . ,






~'~~~~, I , ' Sev~otee~_ timel! lI/n\J.lllhl!r 18 8 84. ~t is t h'.lI\ll1lb er 7
.'>;- c,. 2. 19 7, 1~ ' ~ 6 mor e than-~<T.le numb er . -Wha~ i~ : . the n.imb~r; -:-------2 --- _· ~' - ',
, :-3•....:.._~f 8om~ IlUllber 19 8~btraete_d fro ll 5 21, the _r efill ': 1a 72.
.; 4 . · }'~...eteen t1llles ·t he d :1ff ere nc e fi{ 16 subtracted f rom a numb er
,
i s 1022 . What 18 t h e numbe r?
5. If I mult i ply II number by 36. - t hen' a dd ISO , I set. 5190; What
.- " 18 t he ~~er1 ' - . '.. ' -\
6. iwo~th:l.rd;.of · (n~be~~,i~rea~~.d by. 16 '1a ~~~~~ :~lI 't he '
.numb~r ? \ ' _ <'0 .
7. / Tbe S \,UIl of TODI 's ,llge and hi s fa th er 's age 18 71 yean . I f'
TOil ~B 19 ye ars oi d • • how ol d .a s h19 f at he r ?
8 . Thi rty- five r ill ell IIh .. 1I1D1 o f; a DUmber and , 14 11 2 450 . ~at
Cor~ec t snd diB cU Il'lI ,t he -eXlIIIlpl es .
J ~ .!!!L.2
SECTION 5: OBJ'!CTIV~ :' i Tbe--..s-.z~en t sb ouid be . bIe . t Q tr an s la t e '
" ' a word prOblem into lIn e qw;;,t i Oll, then
sol ve t he ' ~q::~)on,so fi u d th e solution
to the wor d problem~ " ~ _ r
_ , . ., " . J
An., equation for .... ch of th e f o11oving e XBlIples ·18 de r i ved"by t he
. ' .,'
~ethod 81ail a r .t o that d1~cuBBed i n EUUDp U 1 o n 08'y ' 5 : ,When th e equ a tion
1s f,\und .e~eh stud ent rill th en ,Bolv e ,i t and c hec k t he l ol u t :lon 'in th~
~ .. .:. I
or i gi nal problClll.
- , , .
-_._- - - -.
.,«:











:D~r"ing the ~~IlI~ iniDg ~YB stu~ent'$ wi'Lr wrk S",OlVi:~g P¥bl ems .
S tudents whe ,have dif~icultie8, will . be helped . They ~i_ll wor-k ,for "bou~
thirt":iminu te~ of ea ch pe d od an d t J:le' ; ~~~in ing app r-ox~telY te.n .til.i u '!'te.a
",111 be t~ken , f o r-. c~rrect:~._ ~nd dl ac u'aa.tk .
Di re ctions : ' Ilr-! te a~ ~qwi.tlon fo~ea~;"Ot'd pr~b,lem . ,t hen ao lve
. " . , Y"D
t h e equation t o obtain t he so l ut i on t o t he pr o b l e" . '
, -: - - _. \
2. From ,78,. a :~ UJ:!be r ia s 'r a e ed to obtain 54. -wha t is th'~ r\'
oUJllbe rt . ,..:), .-, .'
3( . Severi t ~.ea a number' whic h b~ ~dded to 16 - ~s' 6~ " ilhat i s
" t he n~ber? ' . ! _ :f' '' , " ~
, ~. When 'S 'ta " added t: a eer t a h ~UJlber ~~~ th"~ ~~_l~'IIIUI ~ :iPl1ed
by 6 . the r eaul.t - 1$ ' 121). What b ' t he number?
----
t r avel 1nll hou r 1
", . ', -----_..
6. Twi ce:the SUlIl of Tom' s age and ' Joe 's age 1s lOO yea rs . -;-If---::-
J~~ '8 age, 18~n. h.Qw o l d ~8 ,Tom1 , : , .:
• H\ , rr zs ~1~ adeled to _a ,~ert''''.ln n~er ';·a~d t he, au~ ,tt di.~.l~
. h ..' che re8~lt is 2~~ati9 t he number ?
8. JTOll worked for t wo we ek s,rnd earne~ 5 ' If he earned $25___ . I
t he fi r st week, how muc\d~d he ear n he se co nd w6ek 1
9. If I mul t i ply a~n n~bY sl a d 8ubtr~ct 12 f ro ll t he
1 . pr oduc t" 1 the result is £8.-~at l is c'he Ullber\
10 Three t imes t he Dumber of boy a in gra de a yen 1il equ a l to
"
. -t he number, of g '1 r18 , If the -number of gir is 150, how
many boys are thetel
11.
--
. . . ,
. k i lo met e rs a da y for '8 nuabe r- of daya •.' ami 100 ki lometer s '
• ' .1 ' . . ' . , " "
4_~~_~ ..."..-'m...!M-.l!!.I'!..L\iaY '--_~; _fi... t rav~1~e.~ ~500 kilometen on t be
• t rip, h ow lIally days did th ey trave l '200 k1l0mcteIII ;~ ,
12\ The result of aecr ea s i ng 45 by a nulllbe r 18 18. What is t he ?
\"""',,' i
13. " bee- t hi r d of a nUllber 18 42. What i s t he number? '
14. Ei glit times 3 ~umber ",h 1 ~h i8 th'Vl divided by 3 is ' 5~' .
is t he nlJlllberf' '
~-
15. S;u"time~ snwnbe,r' lIhich . 1a· .then d~c~.eased -!lY""':'5-~ 79., What
h ' t he ' n umber 1 I. " ' . ',' • . .s ,~ ,
.. ..
A '~~ve'llillg lit anever eg e apeed G'~ ' ,90 klII/br ' travel s
Ho,lI ~ar/dQe' --icfiavel1,~
. n . Susa n bou.~~,L,~ 4 c'i1ndie, . , . I f she 'spent 1f1 cenu r ,~o~ llU~h .
' d i~ e~th · Cao'd; . COl:it7 ~ . ' ____ \ ,
'1 8 . Twite t he SUlll of Hat"t"y's ag e and Tom'a sge ,is 50 •. If Hany :
;s :'~ ' rears ,.ol d. hoo.: ol d ~'8 r ce z " ,. r: ~ .
Ei gh t yea rs ago . Susan lIaa twelve years old. , How old ia
'bono.' , .)
• 20 . Si~tY-f~ve d i v i ded ' by ,~ . llWllbe.r i~ 5 • . ~at ' ill th e numb~r?
21. . joan b 144 cent1JD.e ~~i~ (c~)tal~ . Sb~ is l(tm'taUet: .th~n
Kar en . Ilow t all'is K..ren :
, '
22 . In 5 hou-rs an airpl a ne t i avela 3300 km. ' Wha t 1s t he av e rage "
" ' ~ ' ,'~-
s,ed of t he ,ar~plane7 . ,
23. '.Itt ce rta1.fl;, ~umber '11; oultiplled '~ y , 4. and '18 1t! added to,
t he ptolluct .~the resu lt 1& 62. \/ha t is t h e nlllllber7
24 . 'Sl1 l ' an ll Dea n . t "'8dh~r ' h aVe ' 7 () · iabbl~~ . · If ~~n has 28
"rabbit s . how many does8ill M,ve ? " III , , ' , '
25 . ~e-quartet ofa number vhich 19 t hen dec reased by 5 i s 14.
-~Wh~ is t he number ?
GTe . Day 8. 9 ,10
" , , _-c-, " '1.' , ", ,'f ' Durillg;the ~elD8.ining day s st ulle s wi ll WlJrk-S~~~,1ng ,p r ohl,ems . _~""~'~'" ~hav' diifi'oHi" wm ' b , ;," , . "rh" w111 W~k I, ; ab'" :
t h i rty minut es of ' each pe r i od and t he r emain i ng appro x imately :t ell minutes
/\ (
wi ll be, ~aken f o r COrrect1~g , and ' diBc usaio ll.
Th ree ~1mea t he n umber Of, boys i n gr:a.de 'even 1ilequal t o the
the ',e 4llstion · t.O~!n : the SOlut~~n to ,t ti.e..,pr Ob.l em. : ..' .~ :
'., 1. . A. c~rtai."f1 nWlb.er add~d to 136 and t he ' r e g ~ l t . is 'J8S " I,hac 18
t he '~~b~';?
~t 18 .t be nUmber?produc t, the r e s ult is 1122.
\ _ ' . , ', " ", ' ' r
3, Seven times e number which is t hen added to 16 1s 65 • . ~'ha t
~8 : ·i:he.number~\ ~ . ' . , ' . ' r
4. .;,..,17. ~ , 'dd;'~, ,... ",,,,,. n~j ,.,<h, S~ " "I",i,."
by 13, t h e r eaul t; ,is 2223. What , is the number ?
. . ," " I.' . " . " .:...-
5. ' A jet plane flew 6, bauraat , the ,same spee d a nd t.raveUeda \
d i a tance of 5700 ki l~metera 1 -HOW many kHomet-era d.1d it t r avel
i n 'l hOur? ' -: : .: -;" , ,, ~ \
6, ' Twic~ t h e 'a~ O f':-:T~'~ ese and Jo~ ' s age 1s 12" y;~r~,: , ' I f . ' \
'. Joe' s e is 27 years:' how old is Tom?' . ' ' ' " ~t "Z.' . \ .
7. ' If 2S isa'ilded to a -ee e earn number and the SUll1 is divi ded by.'
3'; lth~ .rea~ 18 41. ' ~at ~8--'~t:'n~e~1
. Tom worked for t wo~','and ~arn~d$185. If he 'earne~ $48
the f i r s t week, h Oll lIlUch did ' he earn th e second week?
r
2. : ' Fr om '1 7 ~ ~\~~b~r. i~ subtract e d t~obtain 54~ , .WhaI!'Yt~e :j
numbu ? I- I
• , , ' : " , _ . , : , . , J ~ - , •
k ilOlliet e rs ,a day for a mmber of d,ays , and ,1 3 8 kilome te rs
on t,he l a s t day: . If , t h e y trl" velled 211 4 ki lomete r fon th e
r ri.!' _ h~ J;Bnyd ays did ,they t ra vtl247 kilometers?..:
: l~ . Th eresul.t of de creadng 126 by a number is 89,. What , is the '
n~I" '. ,.\ . ,
13. : ,9n,:~n~h of a :n~e~ r.e I~What is~the nlJl@ e.r l1 '
14,.' -' E1~~; t i me s a, nWIl~er wh i ch, 1s ten divid~d ~y 3 h 5 6 . What ...·
~h~ nUlllber ?" , -") ,.
15. , ' S i x t f.IIleB ~ num.ber whi ch ,h the~ dec r ,ea aed by 27 i s 507•
• What 18 the number? · . i/' ,
. 16. A , ea~ t~av~,iling ,a~ ~n :av~~~ 'a~e~d , '; f 94 k:m /hr: ' t~aveI~, .fO~
1 8 h~r8 . \low f a ·r ·doe s it "travel ?
17. , Su san ~o~gbt . 14 e heee t e ee b~l'S . .n . she apent', $3.64 • .~ G::Uch
d i d 'each chocol a t e bar ~ c oat ?
xeren. . H01.I tali ia xa r enl
s pe ed of ~be ar i planel ,
If Harr,.
'Ispe now? /
18• .'IW1c:e the ,a IR of 'Har ry ' s age, and fom" s age 1s ,54.
" " . ' -
'H . E~ght years' ago . Mra. S~.i th was' ~9 ye a n ~ ld . How o l d is <,
. , .
22. In 5 hours an Sirplane 't:rave1S , 3 ~ 35 .km. , what 18 t he aver a ge
23. If, a . cert~t:' n~er, 1s lQultip11ed by 4 and theu 18 .i s , adde d
t o the pr 'l!'ciuct, ch e'result iii ,62. Wha t h t he ' 11UlIlbe r?
" C' 20. Three\ undr e'd' f o rty-three div i ded by a numbe r ie :7. Wha t 1'a" '.' " ; the nUfllbe r ? . ' ' ,'. ' . I' ( ,," ' . .
21. Joan is 144 cen c heters (!'Il) tal L , Sh e ia', 14 _~~_ tal1er than ,


solve t ~e- ' ~qllaJ;i:en t o : f~;nd , th~ S'~ ll1Hbn t~ ' r,he w~r_d ~prObl~~. ' 00 your
wo r k 'on t h e paper Pl;ovid'ed.
, D:; i',ectiona :
" 98
" • I" " " , ' ' -
Fo r each wor d pro hleJl ve r ee ~n , equation ' ,~~ OT\e var1ab~e'; the~
". i ,
1. A eer~ain ucaber is·, ~~dded to 35 a nd t he ' res~lt 1~52. · What is, the
. ,
. number?'
\ ,' ' " " '; .. " , ' : , ' " .
• 2 . _ 8 '1s m~lt1P1ii.bY a ee~t09:in ,~UIllber and the res ult 18 l.~e .,, Wh~J:, i s ,
12 ye e rs , h ow old '1 s , Tom?
the ' numb~r?
. . " , , J I . "
8 ; If the 're~ult ~f 39 , t 1tile ~ th.e diff ere nc e ,of 17 su btract e d f r,om one-;haH
of a nl,lljlbeJ:' 18 equal to 35 10 , what 'i s the number?
J oe ' s ;; J t he r '~ri t on-----a-frip . , He t 't;livelled 350 ki l omet ers a da·y 'for ,8
; , ' . . . ' , ' , " . ot; ' , . ,"
.. liumber of ' d a ys and lSOld lometers OD,th ",: lnt ' d a y. ,If t wice th~ di s t a nce
-_. .
,.t M t he t-ravel1/!d is equal ,t o, 5200, kilonieterB . ' ~~ Iliany days. di.d 1he
. to ' .:
' J udY" ha s 78 candi~fh 'She , d'lv,1ded th~m ~~ng he ; rr'i ~nds , : ~n4 e e ch
reeeavea 13 . How many friend~ did ' Judy ha~e?
. ', , ' " . ,,' r
4 . From 46 , ' nua ber '1'5 subtracted ,to 'obtain 29. IWhllt is t h e nu!Dber? . -
" , , ' , , ', ' . '
6 . , ' If .;8 , 11 a~d(!d to a nucbe-r and the sUIII , 19 divld~d by 12," the r e .s uJt
i s ' e . ~'hat is t he n\llllber1 Q', ,
oj ' : , ,' , ' • , ' . : . , , ' , '. ' , , " ,
ii times the SWi of Mary' a age and Ta ll ' a age 1fI 156. I f , Mary' B ag e .is
trave~ 350 ' kilomet e l'8 .
10 : If 13 2 11 . ~dded to 7 t~~& a eendo nuIDber and t l\.e SUllI i~ divtd~4 .
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· Di r ec t i ons ;
NaJlle : --,-:= ---'-_-=-_,-. __---'-. "-' : . ,
For each vu rd problem wr i te an eq uation in o'ne variable; t hen
'.. "
so lve, t he equat1ou' t o find the ,solutio n to the word pro blem. 0lJ your wOrk
I
. on t he paper pxcvd ded ,







2 . 6 1s ~ultipl1ed by a ce rt:aln ~UIllber-8nd th e t:e su l t 111 96. , ' Wha t htbe
~~ber1 _ , .:«: ~ . . , / . '
3 . ~ud !. ha8 112 candies - . Shedivid~~ _ "","?" her friends a~~aCh
rec~ived 14 . ' How 1II80y frlends .did , JudY .have1 ' _
4: F,rolll 84 -a ;~~r I s BUbt!"a~ted t o ob t ai !,! 36 • . ,Wha t, is t he ' number ?
5 . I 'am th i nking ofa nueber , If 1 : mul tiply, i t by.8 and add 16 , I ge t
12,8. ~t I s th e number ? .
6 . If 16 1s added to a numb'~r and t he , sum 1s divided by 14, the r e s ult
is 6. What is t he numbe r ?
. .
7. 5 't iuni s ' t he SUlIl of Mal')"S age a~d Thm 'S a~~ is 150: If Mary~s age : i~
14 year~ , how ald ' is, Tom?
8 . If ,th~ re'~ult of ' 48 times the differe nce of- '~3 BUbtrsct~d from one -half.
Of ,~ nu mber is equal to 3120'rt is the -~~b,et:? ' " . '
9. Joe ' ~ f ather . went on a trip . He traveUed ,]2 0 .k~lometers a day f or a
QlIIDber'of'days and ,12 ? kilome t ers ' on t he last ' ·day. If t wi ce t he dis tance
ttui~ .he, t rave lled i a ~qua'l t o 536Q' kilome ters, how' many , days di d ,
he t ravel j~O kilometera1 . ;' , \ . . Il.O ~ , . If 1Z? 1.B,added t o t! t i m,ell a ce~tain ~~ber l~nd t he s um i:S'ivide~ .by
. __7-3" t he re s ul t i a 4 . What i a , the number? ',0

. I . . .
', Thi s is to .fiod out how' you , .f ~el about ~thelllatics. " You a re t o.
-: rea<! e'ach s t a t ement ' c are'f~ll:y ami decide how~ f eel about r e . Then
in~1~a~,~ ';~ur feelin~ by p~tt1ng a~ ir.c l e ,.around one of /t he five ;POSsibl~.
: r e sponses '.
SA - if you ateremgl y agree
A - if ,you ' lI 'gr ~e
U - 1£ you lir e undecided ',
0 - 1£ you d1sa'gr ee
SO - if you strongly disagree
1 . xarneee eres often makes 'me fee l s ngr y . SA A U 0 SO
.. . . ' \
. 'i . · - I 'us ually feel ha ppy when doing mat hematics problems '. SA A U ' 0 SD
,,:"~3-;-I th i nk my mindworkEt well when <!oing mathelll8tics
probreee , . SA A U 0 SD
"",.
r
. 4,,\:. ,When I ' can 't figur e out a problem, I feel as 't hough
'. 1. am l os t in a mass of _w rds and number s and can ' t
-: find Ii)' way out . , - ~ SA A U 0 SO
5 . I av oid iIlathematics because; I ~. not v ery good' with
nu mber s . SA A ~ 0 SO
6" . Mathematics is:an i~teresting subj ect . SA A U 0 SO
i . Myillrnd··goe8bi.~ ~·-r-;~ ~nable r0§ihink' ~ l eariy
'when vor ki ngmathematics prob 1eoia. , . '. SA A
._ , ~-' . " . . . . - .
8. . I J eel
r8u r e ,of \IlY8~1f whe p. ,doi ng' mat he mat i . - SA
9 ; . I saini/times feel ~l1ke ,r~n'ing aw~y from . lily t hematics
pro bie ll,.. ' . ' SA A U 0 SO
10 . ' W!len-~hear th e word mathema~ics; I have a f~el1n:' of -
, dislike : ' • . A U 0
-11. I am afra'i d of Illat hematica .
12. Mathematics '11: fW'l•
. 13. i ~ike ' ariythi ngWith 'mllilbers ·'tn i t .
' 14 ; Math~tlc'~ . ' p;Oblema often scare me.
~SA. .A U 0 SO
U D
~ SA A U 05; --




















































